
HISTORY and BIOGRAPHY.

To the Editor of the Mon th ly Repository . .

Birming ham , &th M ay ^ 1809.
Sir ,

The friends of rel i gious l iberty
and of free-inquiry , and of the
late Rev. Robert Robinson , of
Cambrid ge, are , in my op inion ,
much indebted to Mr. B- Flower ,
for the  comp lete edi t ion of Mr.  lto-
binson 's u Miscellaneous Work s ,"
and for the brief Memoi rs of t h e
A u t h o r  prelixed t o them. l ie
has by t h i s  publ icat ion raisrd a
m o n u m e n t  to the mcinory ot a
man of dis t inguished talents and
meri t : and he has <v iven.a collect-
ed and p ermanent  form to scattered
and fug i t ive  p ieces , wh ich  were
in dange r , thoug h very valuable
and usefu l , of fa l l ing  into obli -
v i on .

In  his bio grap hical preface,
w r i t t e n  w i th  that  yj ovvii ig ardour
i n t he  c ause of lib e r ty ,  winch was
a pro minent  fVa ture  m Mr.  llo-

binson 's character , he ment ions a
IMS. exh ib i t i n g  an " Historical
Accoun t  of the Protestant  Dis-
senting C h u r c h e s  in Cambridge-
shire ,'' of wh ich  he had not been
able to procure a si^ ht. A copy
ot t h i s  p iece , as I suppose , I hap .*
pen to have .  It  was communi-
cated to me about  t h i r t y - f o ur
years a.o,o ? by my f r iend  the late
ilev . Josuih Thomp son , ot (Map -
ham , t ransc ribed by h imse l f  and
an aman uensis from the  copy
which he had received fro m Mr .
Uobinsou.* It  accompanies th i s
and asks a place in your usefu l
Miscellany . The app earance of
it wil l  probabl y be acceptable to
many of y our  readers , and not
least so to ftlr. Flower , and other
friends of Mr. Robinson.

I am , Sir ,
Resp ectfull y your 's,

Joshua TOULivn w
? It will be evident to the reader, that the conclusion of the " Historical Ac*

count1' was drawn up by Mr. Thompson.—Ed.
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CAMBRrt rdESeiRE.
The firs t Protestan t: 3>i$septirig

Churches in thfs county , ivere formed
by the Rev. Fra ncis Holer oft* M. A.
Fellow of Clare Ffall , Cambr idge.- This
gentleman Was son of Sir Holcroft ,
of Wes t-ham , near London. He wai
educated at Clare Hall , Mr. David
Clarkson was his tutor , and (the after-
wards famous Archbis hop) Tillotfcon was
his chamber arid "bed fellow* During his
res idence at college, he embraced the
Calvinistic doctrines , and approving of
the JStoti *confor mist discipline , "was a
communicant with the Rev. Mr. Jetoh-
cot , of Swaffham Prior .* While he
was prosecut ing: his studies at college,
his cnairr&er being over the college gat e,
Jie often observe d a horse waiting a long
time on a ^Lord 's day mornin g, for
one of the fellows to go to preach at
Littlir j gton,  ̂ and often retu rnin g with -
out the preacher , who perhaps was
drunk at the time , or not recovere d from
the lapt night 's debauch. Touched
with compassion for the souls of the
neglecte d countr y people, and ashamed
of continuin g idle in college "when
pre achin g was so much wanted , he of-
fered to s'uppty that parish. The offer
was .accept ed, and his ministr y was very
much succeeded there to the conversion
aiict edification of many souls.

Some tithe about the year 1655» Mr.
Holcro ft accepted of the living of Bas-
$In&bourn 7J : where he laboured in sea-
son Jind oat of season , not onl y preach-
ing on Lord 's days, but on holy days also,
grea t multitud es following him.

While Mr. Holcro ft was minister at
Bassingbourn he formed a congrega-
tional churc h , consisting of a grea t many
peop le of other par ishes, as well as of
his own , besides several of both Gown
and Town from Cambrid ge. The 6rst
members of this church were embodied ,
and all others afte rwards admitted , on a
profe ssion of rep entance toward God ,
and fairf 1 in our L ord Jesus Chri st ) and

the fo llowing covctfan t was read and
subscribe d by all the xnejnbers , stan ding;

"We do in the prese n ce of the Lor d
Jesus, the awful cro^n^d King of Sion ,
and in the pre sence o£ hi& hply angels
a*iwi people, and all beside here pres ent ,
solemnly give up ourselves to the Lor d,
and to one anothe r , by the will of God ,
solemnl y promising and engag ing in the
aforesaid presence , to w alk with the
L»ord and with one anoth er in the obser -
vat ion of all gospel ordinances , and the
dischar ge q{ all relative duties in tnii
church of God , anil elsewhere , as the
JLord shall ^enlighten and enable us."

Subscribed by A. B.
C. D. &c .

Thus the church was first embodied.
Wh en a member was after ward s receiv-
ed, the pastor used to say 1—" Brother ,
(or sisterj if you now in the pre sence of
the Lord J esus, the awfu l crowned Kin g
of Sion, &cv do now solemnly give up
yourself , &c. (mutatis mutandis ) signify
it by lifting up your right haod to the
Lord ," and then on the part of the church ,
the pers on admitti ng lifting up his right
hand , said, *.* we likewise in the afor e-
said awful presence , <fo receive y<6u into
our communion, solemnly promising
and engaging to carr y/ it towa rds yoiL as
becomes a chu rch of_ Chris t, watchin g
over you in the J^oord as he 9hall enable
us , and in testimo ny thereof do give
you the right han d of fellowhip." Qver
these people, Mr , Holcxoft was settled
pastor by the Rev. Mr. Staloms and
others .

The crue l Act of Uniformit y, which
ejected mx masters of colleges,)) forty
fellows and stude nts from tne uni ver-
sity  ̂

and twenty incumben ts from
their livings in the county, ^ expelled
Mr. Holcro ft aUo from Bassingbourn.
However as he considered himself the
lawfu l pastor of his peop le, he was de-
termined to execute hi$ office as long
and as well as he could , and as his peo-
ple could not all assemble now at one

? Eleven miles frpm Cambrid ge. Mr . J cphcot died i673<attat ^ 96~
I Littlingt on is thirtee n miles from Camb. Clare Hall ha& the patrona ge of th at

living- ^+ Bassingbourn is eighteen miles from Cambrid ge. . » ,
y Dr . Tuckney, of St. John 's. Moses, of Pembroke. Dell , of Caius. Sadl e r ,

of Magdaleja. Bc^n4,«of Tri nity •
f m\\9 .Fellow o^ M^igdakn, ^c
<f Jephcot» of Swajf jbam ,; Braxlahaw, vof Wljlingnain ; 0uht > bf Sutton ; Wil-

•<to, <rt Over ; Kipg,. .of iFoulmire ; TQ^vnJy, of Cittlirigton ; Ponder , of Whad-
don ; Shclircck 3 of WisbccK, &c, ' ' ^
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places is they bad done before , he re-
solved on preaching, pVaying, and ad-
minister ing the Lord 's Supper to them
fri separate soci<ti^s. Oiie of these met
at one Thu riow's house >* at Cam-
bridge, another at Barrin gton, another
at Cloptoh , ctic at Evcrfc den, one at
Guyhorn , one at Watdrbeach , &c. See.
bnt as this was too much for one man to
go throug h , immediatel y afte r his ej ect-
ment in 166a , he called as genera l a
meeting as the times would permit , at
Eversden , and informed the church of
his design , desiring them to chuse four
of their number elders to assist him .
Accordin gly they chose the Rev. J os.
Odd y, M. A. lat ely ej ected from his
fellowship of Trin ity College and from
his vicara ge of Meldrith ; the Rev.
Messrs . Corb in, Waite , and Bard , for
ciders of their church .

The pastor and elders divided their
circuit and laboured amon g their people
till the next year , 1663 , when Mr.
Hol croft was impr isoned in Cambrid ge
castle , by Sir Thomas Chichel y, for
preachin g at Gre at Evcrsden ; Odd y,
for preaching at Meldr ith ; Corbin and
Waite shared the same fate , and Bard
escaped it only by flight* While their
pasto rs ami elders were thus separated
from their flock , the people continued
to meet for rel igions worshi p in their se-
veral separate societies : sometimes they
spent their time in fastin g, readin g the
ftbl y scriptures , and social prayer. At
other time s, some ej ected minister preach -
ed pr ivatel y to the m , an d now and then
the jailer allowed Mr. H olcroft to go
out in the night to preac h and adminis-
ter the Lord 's Supper to them : besides
all th is, the people had frequent letters
from th eir pastors in prison , one of which
entitled " A JVord U the Saints fr om the
VPatch Totver " was published by Mr .
Holcr oft in 1688.

Pers ecution operated now as at all
6ther times , it multip lied the people.
They had regu lar meetings, many ad-
ditions , and , the ir pastor bein g absen t ,
they exercised discipline themselves, an d
cti t off two or three elders , Wai fcp and
Bard : the fir st was soon after admitted
a member at Bedford , and the last v/as

received in to the chur ch at QJ qey , Bucks
They were char ge^ with forsakin g the
congrega tion aft er th eir release. Afte r
five years imp risonment , Mr. Ocld y was
set at liberty ., as after nine years Mr .
HoJ croft was ; bu t both were soon im-
prisoned again for preaching as before.
Mr . Holcroft  ̂ last imprisonment was
for th fcee yea rs .

After their enlar gement , which wa>
firs t in 1672 and last in 1675, they pro-
secuted their plan "with greater vigour
than ever , preachin g at Cambrid ge in
spite of a drum , which the gownsmen
beat in the meetin g to int erru pt their
worsh ip, and all over the count y, tra-
velling quite throu gh the fen towns , and
being followed by such multitudes , tha t
they were ofte n forced to preach abroad ,
Mr. Odd y continued an itinerant in thi3
county till his death , which ha ppened
May 3^ > 1687 . He was buried at
Oakin gton ,f near Cambrid ge, in a small
bur y ing.gr ound adj oining the church-
yard , and given by M r. Holcroft for
that pur pose to his chur ch , in the han ds
of trust ees.

Hitherto Mr. Hol croft had been con-
sidered as pastor of all the congrega-
tions in the count y ; but about two years
after Mr. Odd y 's decease , that is in
1689, two events fell out which pro-
duced the establishment of these congre-
gatio ns into separat e churche s. One was
Mr , Holcroft 's illness ; for while he
was in pris on great numbers of peop le
visited him , to whom he frequentl y
preached , and as the excessive heat of
the place was too much for him , he
often preac hed in his waistcoat , and
th ereb y caug ht such colds as destro yed
his health . -A fter his release , his prodi -
gious zeal for the salvation of souls
stru ggled with and surmounted his ill-
ness for some years ; but at lengt h a
weaknes s of nerves enfeebled his whole
frame , and he fell into a melanchol y
which rende red him useless to his peop le
as a preache r . At " the same t irn e, 'th e
act of toleration gave the Nonconformists
their libert y > an d these two events con -
tributed to settle the churches of this
count y.

Mr. Holcroft continued to dechne till

* Scanderet wa s fined 10/. b y the Mayor for preaching the re-
+ Oak ington is a village four miles north -west! of Cambr idge. "F|ie p iece of

gronia4 is Y^Y- ft 1***^- T^S 
tombs 

were 
covered 

wfrh 

ne&les , ctcter bu*]icB*£;c. and
tliei ins^riptijpns ilkgfbk - ti 11 j the y wer e cleared aw-&y and the tojtibar pkaifed the
beginning of 1774.̂  ^Tnel1fcYices are goxre and & neighbou rin g cotta ger has t*kfn it
into his garden. Dr . Conder it is said is the VHjst ^e, '. '
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i6g2 i when on J an. 6th , he died , his
tomb-stone says in his 59th yea r , his fu-
ner al sermon say s in his 63d. His cou-
rage and spirit s returned before his
death , and he depar ted with great joy,
utt erin g these words , 4 * For I know
that if my eart hl y house of this taberna-
cle b*: dissolved , I have a buildin g of
God an house not made with hands ,
eterna l in the heavens. * ' 2 Cor. v. 1.

Mr. Hoi reft seems to have been one
of r ' * uncommo n men in " whom th e
exct - i i i  li cies of several men centered.
H»s learn ing was enou gh to have gained
him an amp le repu tation ; but his com-
prehensiv e knowle d ge of the gospel of
Chr ist was his grea test glory . His
preachi ng was less methodical ^ tha n that
of his cotemporaries ; but then it was
more useful. i: It appeared to me,"
(says Mr. Milway in his funeral ser-
mon) " trul y apostolical , primitive , and
divine. " His words were shar p arrows
in the peop le's hearts ; the y had a quick
penet rating power and efficacy, so that
his conve rts were very numerous. He
%v as so ind efati gable in his labours that
he preach ed per petuall y : there is scarce-
ly a village ab®ut Cambrid ge, but some
old p erson can shew you the barn
whe re Holcroft preached. He had a
lion-like coura ge, tempered with the
most winning affabilit y in his whole de-
portmen t. His doctrines were moder-
ate Calvin is m, and he had a great zeal
for non conformity, thou gh a greater
still for tru e piety, which he revered
even in his enemies ; if indee d any such
could be enemies to so good a man .
lourin g the twelve years of his imprison -
ment in Cambri dge castle , he was of the
most cheerfu l disposition ; and thou gh
in th e latter part o£ his life his spirits
failed , yet all his conver sation was
heavenl y and usefu l. He died at Tri p-
low * ; his funera l sermon was preached
at Cambrid ge, by Mr. Milwa y of Bur y ,
from Zcch. i. 5, 6, and Was afterward s
printed with a preface , by Messrs * Tay-
lor and tiu^scy, and with two copies of
verse s on his death , and also an epitaph
by Mr. Haw or th. Mr. H o[cr6f t \̂ f t ( nn
estate in the Isle of Ely (at Sufctori ) to
the poor of his chiirch ,f an d also a piece

of ground at Oalun gton to bur y in ,
and there himself was bu rie d , and a
tomb erected to his memor y.

Several of Mr . Holcroft 's congrega-
tions , who did not chuse to embody se-
para tely during his life , thought them-
selves now calle d in provide nce to imi-
tate their brethr en, and to form them-
selves also into churches ; especiall y as
several ej ected ministers had late ly died ,
and other s were too far advance d in
years to supply th em much longer .
Bradsha w, (who had been ej ected from
Willin gham , and from his senior fellow-
ship in Trini ty Collegê  and who had
since preached at Chi lderl y, Willin g-
ham , Cottenham , &c,) died at St. lyes,
i69O,»tat . 71. Scandcr et was advanc ing
toward s 70 ; and others were hastenin g
home . Accordin gly in the year i6oz ,
the Baptist congregation at Wesbich
built a meetin g and settled a minister.
In 1694, the Independa nts at Cott en-
ham and Willin gham embodi ed them-
selves and settled young Mr. O&lan d ;
and in the same year the congre gation
at Cro yden , since at Gran sden , settled ;
as did also Chishill and JVlelbourn .
Keedi ngworth , Guy horn , &c. Several
of these chu rches subsist still , aad some
of them are dissolved or united to other
churc hes ; but almost all contend for the
honou r of having Holcr oft for their f i rs t
pastor . In fact he vra s pastor of all ,
and exercised that office over all till the
Toleration Act took place, and over
many till his death.

C A M B R I D G E  TOWN .
Puritanism , which from its first rise

abound ed in the Universit y, was plenti -
full y communica ted to the town by the
membe rs of that learned body. Thre e
thin gs contribut ed chiefly to 4o this ;
fi rst , the p art that the University took in
Puritanism j  f or  they petitione d Queen
Elizabeth 1565, against the sur plice and
other habiu , and they retaine d the pr i-
vilege of licensing twelve preac her s, and
indulged the Pur itans with those licences
against all the power and influence of
Ar chbisho p Parker , who endeavour ed
to dep r ive them of their ri ght; and
these contentions between the court and

* Tri plow is eight miles from Cambrid ge.
f  This estate is enjoyed by the two congregation s of Evcrtden and Gransde n.

It produces 5 or 61r per aim. The presen t trus tees [*774j are James Wood p i
Needin gworth , Deacon of iJjrans^en  ̂

and Mr. Ellis of "Hafl ton/Deiacon of fiar-
rin gton and Eversdeh.
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university occasioned much talk and
some inquiry in the town's folks. Se-
condly, tbe p reaching of the Puritans in
the parish churches ; in earlier days,
[ r syo]  Cartwright of Trinity, Chid-
derton of Queen% -and Preston and
Clarke of King's: and in later times,
[1630] Dr. Goodwin and Dr. Sibbs ,
who preached at Trinity Chqrch , Shel-
ly* of J esus, who was vicar of All
Saints, and many more of note in those
days, diffused the principles of the Puri-
tans through the town. Thirdly, the
p rivate *vtsttsy fasting, pray ing , and ex-
pounding exercises of many university
men in the houses of the inhabitants of
the town. These were the means, in
the hand of God, of disseminating the
principles of nonconformity, and of pre-
paring multitudes of people for the open
profession of it in the time of the civil
war.

The Cambridge Nonconformists were
« mixture of four sorts. The largest part
were for indep endant church government;
of which sort there were man y ac Cam-
bridge. A second sort were ftfr a Pres-
byterian government : these were not
numerous, but they were rich. In 1689
they licensed two meeting-houses for
divine service ; and six pri vate houses in
Cambridge for the purpose of private
meeting, of prayer, &c. They were in
one certificate, which is dated August
jd, 1689, signed William Baron, tow n
clerk* A third sort were Baptists ; these
at Cambridge were mixed with the In-
dependants till 17x6 , when they also
formed a separate church. There was a

f burtf r sort under the direction of a Mr.
I>avis,f a Welshman, who met separately
at Cambridge, but where I cannot learn ,
nor what became of them, though itispro-
bable they aft erwards j oined with Mr.
Hus8cjr*!g people.I I have seen a letter
©i Mr, Waite s to Mr. Hussey's church,
dated 169a , in which he endeavours to
guard them against Mr. Davis's Anti-
nomianisrru as lie calls his doctrine, and
calls his meeting pest-house. The three
first dinTered from each other only in dls-
s 'tp l 'tn* ; but the last differed from all the

rest in doctrine. In discipline they were
lndependants.

The lndependants met in Green -street ,
and the Presbyterians on Ho£-HH1.
The first set tled Mr. Tay lor, vrho hud
been ejected from St. Edmond s Bury
for their pastor ; and the last were sup -
plied by neighbouring ministers , parti-
cularly Mr. Billio of St. Ires, and others ,
till Thursday Nove mber 19th , 1691 ,
w hen they settled for thei r pastor the
Rev. Mr Joseph Hussey .

The church then consisted of seventy- -
six members ; twenty-four men , and tffe
rest women : and- on occasion of Mr.
Hussey s settlement , the Rev. Mr. Scan -
deret of Haverhill preached, and Mr .
Biilio of St. Ivcs, and Mr. King of
Wellingborough prayed.

Mr. Hussey, as appears from his own
manuscripts, was born March 31st ,
1660, at Fordingbri d ^e, in Hampshire,
and received his fi rst tuition under the
Rev. Robert Whitaker , w ho had been
ejected from his fellowship in Magda-
ten College 9 Cambridge, in 1662 , and at
that time lived at Fordingbridge. When
he was of proper ag-e , he was sent to
the Academy at Newington Green ^which was then under the direction of
the famous Mr. Charles . Moreton ; and
when he had finished his studies , he
preached his first ser mon in Mr, Jen-
kins's Meeting-house, in Jewin street ,
.London, August i^'Ji, 1681, and be-
came domestic chaplain to Mrs. Powell ,
afterwards Lady Thompson , at Clap-
ham. Here he continued preaching oc-
casionally till 1683, wheu he became
chaplain to Sir Jonathan Keate, at thz
Hoo, Hertfordshire, where he con tinued
preaching constantly till May aoth ,
16S8. In the summer of 1680, Mr.
Hussey removed to Si&sufernes, in Cod-
dicote parish, Herts, at which place, and
at Maiden Croft , near Hitchen , he
preachcdjtill his removal to Cambrid ge,
that I* till 1691.

Mr. Huascy was ordained by the
presbytery at Dr. Annesley'* Meeting-
house itt Spittle Fields, London , Get .
26th 1688, in the presence of six Prcs-

• Great grandfather of Mr. Robinson, the present Baptist minister at Cambridge.
-f* He was afterwards pastor of Roth well or RowelJ, Northamptonshire , and

published Hymns, whjcl\ were re-published with a preface by the late Dr, C>ill.
f Husseir add Taylor protested first against Davis, but some years after rjusscy

went into Da via** opinions See Hussey*» Glory of Gkr 'ut. p. 313.



byterian minsters; He defended tikis
thesi8 p af w m e sJ£ illum «*#itiaft ri ' Hath tf lS
test imonial ^as signecUby I?r« Att TJestey »
Samue l Slater , John, Quick, Jabpr Tur-
Der* J&obm-fira rilsMii,.

Mr. Husse y exercised his ministry at
Cambridge witfr gr^at s«G<e«£ till Qrto-
ber 1696) afc >vhieh t*nae his -church had
increased tof v&% communicants , .Se-
veral indeed ?ha4 died , so that at that
time there rena med <*nLy ninety or there -
abouts * Qctohcr , i4>#6, sixty-six mem-
bers of t h<s churc h yvith the pastor , vo-
ted for a congrega tJb qal discip line , and
twenty -four were against k; the former
atgne d a rigid covenant * drawn up by
Mr. Hussey ; the latter left the church
and weat to Gre en-stree t, which church
became Psesbyterian.

T H E  C O N G R E G A T I O N A L  C H U R C H  MEET -
IN© ON HOG ' HI LL , C A M B R I D G E .
Mr. Hussey continued pastor of this

new-modelled church j and the senio r
deacon was tire Rev. Rober t Wilsen ,
who had been ejected fr om the curacy
of Over , in 1662, and afterwards taught
music in Cambrid ge till 1710, when he
died full of days and of the fru its of
righteousness.

Great success attende d Mr * Hussey s
ministry till 1718, when some disputes
about church discipline chiefly, and
partl y >abou t his doctrine , rendered him
very uneasy, and at the close of the year
1719* he accepted an invitat ion from the
late Mr. Hum phre y's church in Pett i-
coat-lan« , London , and removed from
Cambri dge, Januar y, 1720 , N. S. leaving
a congregation of 1100, and a churc h of
more than 150 members .

Mr * Hussey, while at Cambri dge,
pub lished——!. The G ospel Feast , thirty
sermons on L,ukc xiv. 17 ; pr eached at
Cambrid ge in 1691, atid printe d 169 z.
8vo. z. A Warnin g from the Win ds, a
sermon 041-J ohn iii> , 8..preached at Cani-
bri dge J an ua ry zptk , 1703^-4^ quart o.
3. A Funeral Sermon for his late Wife ^
pre ached Ecbruar y 3d, 1703-^45, quart o.
4. Xhe.G l^ry of Chri st unvei led against
the Rev. J . Hunt of Northam pton,
1796,, th ick quarto , 5, God' z Qpcra ^iQiis
of G ^ce, 1707, 8vo . Afte r his dvceas,e,
JV ^r. \\4tpsk oi &*dhath9 in .̂ ŝ x̂,' jpub Tlisl^4 tw(> of hL> sernion s on f^att . xj,
a8r -quarto  ̂

and thero ar e now thr ee
q^afta voku of hirf sermons in MS. con-
K Mpip X pinery.three serm ons*.

Afte r Mr. Hus»ey *s depa r ture , tli c

church imri  ̂scyCTul mia isters on tri mly
bat could qot,agree in tbeir choice of a
successor. The twp moat likely cand i-
dates were the Rev . Messrs. Thtogmor-
U>n apd Davis ; but as they could not
a^ree to settle either cir , to part with
eitherr about ioo members withdrew
with Mr. Davis, jf 700, and opened
another meetings and the remainin g fif-
ty settled for iheir pastor Apr il nth ,
If732 , the Rev. J flpies Thrp gniorton ,
whose ordi nation sermons ̂ vere preache d
by Messrs. Bradbury and Sladen* Mr.
Throgm orton cont inued his ministry
till September 29th , 17*8, when Le re*
moved to Ailsbury .

The church procured supplies, but
could not agree on a pastor till 1734,
when th ey chose to that office the Rev.
Joseph Dadly, Hira they excluded the
nex t year (Jun e *4th, 1735) at w hich
several being dissatisfied, Mr , Da&y
opened a meeting m Sjparrow 's-lane#and after a while removed to Gamlin -
gay. He published a .funeral Sermon,
8vo.

On J uly o^th > 1736, the churc h chose
for the ir pastor Mr. Samuel Shepe j '%it
as he prove d an ir ^moral man, the y
4vailed themselves again, of that noble
privilege of prptestan t disseot«-s, and on
November 3d, 1738, cut him off and
dismissed him. On Nov. 33d, the same
year , they invited to the pastoral office
the Rev. Mr. (afterwar d* DrJ Conder ,the Rev. Mr. (afterwar d* Dr. ) Conder ,
who was ordained September a 7th ,
Z 739 * The church had enj oyed almost
no peace siccc Mr Hu ssey 's departure ;
partl y owing to the disputes among the
people, which had originat ed before M r.
Hussey left them , and had continued
till now, and partl y to the violent tem-
pers of their pastors. 3ut their present
pasto r was happ ily in^trur aent aL in re-
storing jhenv to lotpc degre e of harn iony
and good order - Mr. Conder exerc ised
his ministr y here ti ll October 13th , i ?54 »
when he remov ed ' to Lon don .

J une jth , i7j 5, tfie Re v. Caleb Sit \y
canic in consequence of an invit ation sjent
Kim , and \vas ordained pasto r, August
5th , 1757. Mr. 1 S'lbty continued his
-ministry til l September 29th , 1 759 *
when he renioyed and was succeeded by
the ' ftev. 

^brafi ^rn !Dar! >y, vsho Vas
crdair j ed |juiy i At\i, t.76.3 f andVera oyed
September %(}&, i f6b. In the fojlow-
ipg; year ' the Vnurct inv)ted 3 a nil on' Oct.
i$Lh> xj6$ ,ip w£}6^^^
daine3 ,who is their prese nt pastor( l774)>
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l U K  BAPTIST C O N G R E G A T I O N  AT
? STO fe E V A ^0 C Afc B <tT D<ttE.
After Mr. H u*iey^ -de r̂tttre , Mr ;

Throg mbrtbn '^htl Mr " Bk&s wefe eaH*
didates ' fbr the pistora ): bffic^,- *te T**FtfT%
related . The gi-eate *' but fbbre * p*rt
wer e for fusing - Mr . jy kvte: The
fewer and r ixrher *were for ;Mf . Thro g-
morton - The matterFbfr a while was
corri prbmised by ato ^rtera ffrt ^ 

mat 
one

shoul d preacft m the h^oiTimg^he other
in the afte rnoon. "But on 'March 26th ,
17^1 , Mr . Thro ^hrortoiTV adherent s
forgett ing for a moment the princi ples
«f tltitfr dioSent , by a con tabfe reftised
the pulpit to "Mr Davis, -who therefore
with 100 members separated from them ,
and ofo M6ttday ,~Marcl* i,jth , t j z i , hired
a ^table aitd granar y in St. Andrew 's
parish -,* catted* &»«<• f^'of Mr . Hal -
stead for twelve years, fitted it up and
oil April 16^1, t j i i i Mr. Davis first
preached there. '^One fcuridred members
of th% late Mr. Hussey*9 chttrc h being
thfcV separat ed from :tbeif ^bretKren ,
formed tfeemsefv^s^into a cbngregat ioiia !
chprch , re newed covenant , received Mr.
Davis^ rnt» th«> /dfo^ship by a; lett er of
d^ntission front the church at 'Hlgham
JJ err«rr> an^^In J uly, 17^x5 -Mr. l)avis
ii  ̂ settle d^iri the pastbriP office "amon g
the ^. Wkf . IBzVisi mirtis ^tY 

was 
ac-

ceptable Sd tisefal, the cRurcli iricre as -
tttg p yi gi, 'metiiisers, and ^ver y tlVing ap-
pe^ed Vcll^til! J uly, \'7£$ % When ^n lin-
J &ff ly  afi^ir broirt l thn neW chra rch into
two parts -' Several ' steps'i were taken to
prevent t rfU bat alFhieffecttf al ; the ma-
jor y art vbtfed bir h out of his dffic d, and
dented him access to the Lo r d*s Sapp er
^ith thfena i butt at the° f ame time a*greed
to allow Iiri m toL on cbnd ition of hi3 re-
moving before CKHstmas . Eighty •
eigjit members (f &t't^ mtf i  arid forty- '
eigtit \<r6rtten ) Sj ^ere-'loir Mr . David's ex-
clusion . Fttrt y-f^iir «ther ^, (thirteen

men and thir ty-one w^onien) were for
resfb ^ag *?& contin -«nigrr htm . The
fo^y-ftftj r mtniber s that w«i»e f or Mr.
Davis' >̂arat ed from the diii^tli , fitted
up d pltke of vwjSrshi  ̂at Bdrn *ivtll, and
December ist , Mr. iWvis preach ed there
for tlie fir% t tim ^r.

TOe ehHfch  ̂ ^^ fyW^onsisting<>f
ei^ity-'^ight member s^ proce eded to
chase a -rM m^'j and the Baptist , who
were %pwajpds of fifty , jjroposW a Bap-
ti^ minister ; and for the fattir e a striot
comtri iirnDn. This, as may wel l be
imag ined , was disputed with great
warmth The Baptists fra d the majority,
and so their vote w*s respectabl e. But
not content with a moder ate use of their
power , by chusin g a Baptist tffi lnis&sr ,
they certaint y carried their authority too
far , by voting a strict commtmion for
the future , and thereb y obliging their
Paedobaptist members to refu se people
hereaft er of thei r own sentiments.
While these dispute s Were agitatin g, the
church was supp lied by neighbourin g
ministers : at length the Baptists , un-
willing to separate and thereb y risk the
ruin of both ; or peifiaps seeing the un-
reasonableness of imposing* a ministe r
and form of discipline on their br ethren ,
took the reso lution of not actin g at all ,
and left the governmen t of the church
to the Paedoba ^rr9t« , the minor part ,
that is, to thirty -three member s ( sixteen
meh and seventeen -women ,) ThJese on
J uly 15, 1725, settled for their pas tor * Mr .
SewelL who was an old man . and had
hi*> ministry been acceptable , the Bap-
t ists would have contentedl y sat un-
der it; but the y disked bis preach ing,
and havin g never chosen him, they with -
drew the year after his ordinatio n, hired
a building, cal led Millar 's barn , in St-
Andrc ws, fitted it up in the sprin g of
the year 1726 , licensed iifcf 1 April 8th t
and on A pr il 16th , Mr. ^

ohri Ruethorn ,

* St. Andrew^ js^jreet takes ltts name from the church at the tipper end , near
which church1 '̂ top d one of '̂ le ' town gates , galled Barm vell Oate , tKb 'whole street
Fron^ tj feat ^atc ' towards t hre countr y was !h thtf suburb *. ft 'was f ott i tcTlf called
Pre^cKers -stre et , ftofri f a coriveht df'black 

^
r^cn iti

 ̂ fHarW ^itliatfed w^ere Ghrisfs
itJo fleir e now stiWs.'' The old ciotiVent held the > hort^ut^ble nartie 1 6f ftdrn tis Dei ,
Qqd s J i.gqse. . , ¦ . \

t Tfi e Act of 'fcjleration illo'ws. tWNoiicatitdr mists to pcrforAi ;tnKblt6 -"-dWin e
worshi p ' ia wy ' "filice . ir6^i^?d ttley fcWdfV sttch a ^place to the Bvtohp of the
Diocese, or tp tii r̂cnSeaiofl of 

^tMdti^oti tT?^ W-the «] *#&& of' the
Veaice at the ^n^V oV% ar*tyf^ se^ioifs. ^Tl tht /efertMi eatfe ^ - df 

th«
W^% stant

DiVsente rs ; in f^nibYi^s^eVV^e 
cUtYttd y

rtd" the ' Bi^Vofnc ^Ml ttic year ,
i;̂  w^en ftr; *ffl̂ iil \tt£\\ffl 

Wct*^ 

*if Ifcbre.
Tl\c reaso n he assigned was, that the Met hodist s had ^roturt <f>tOair . *ffld t ^-vcra l
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of Wisbech , preached in it for the first
time. Thus Mr. Husse y's church was
in six years divided into four parts .

The Baptist cliurch appointed many
meetings of prayer , and invited several
ministers to preac h occasionall y to them ,
and hearing of Mr. Andrew Har per,
called him to minister amon g them.
Mr. Har per came on trial and preache d
his first sermon in Cambrid ge, J ul y 24,
1726 . He continued pre achin g to this
society from J uly 1726 to May 1727, at
which time old Mr. Sewell being a man
of fortune and perceivin g the peop le
diminish , quitted his office and left Cam -
brid ge. After his depart ure , the people
offered to chuse Mr . Ha rper for their
pastpr, an d to unite his congregatio n
with thems elves, at Stone Yard meeting,
on condition of their grantin g a mixed
communion. To this , after war m de-
bates , the maj orit y agreed , and removed
to Stone Yard , Nov. 1727.

The Baptists now in possession of
Stone Yard meeting-house , with a mi-
nister of their own denomination , could
not withstand the temptation of on ce
more try ing to introduce their favourite
plan of strict communion . They had
two great obstacle s : Mr. Har per was
rather unsettled in his opinion on this
article , and the Pasdoba ptists had their
previous agreemen t from, which they
¦were determined never to recede : vari-
ous views gave birth to various con tests ,
some of them not to the praise of reli-
gion , and altogethe r contributed to de-
lay their settlement. Disputes ran so
high that Mr. Har per could not obtain

leave to preach on adult baptism, or to
admin ister it in public till August 16,
1 730, when a vote passed that he might
do both as occasion oflfercd , and for the
firs t time, Aug. 26, Mr. Har per preach *-
ed on believers * baptism , at Fulbourne ,*
and publicl y bapt ized three by immer-
sion .

Mr. Har pers church consisted at first
of only twent y-one members , (thirtee n
men and eight women ) bat it consider -
ably increased every year , under his mi-
nistr y, which he continued till -I741*
when he deceased on the i6th of March ,
and was buried at Fulboume , in Mr .
R uff 's, since Scott 's, and now (1774)
Green 's bury ing ground , Mr. Royston,
of Bur well , pr eachin g )*is funeral ser-
mon . Mr. Harper was a man of no
learning, nor were his natu ral abi lities
remarkabl y bri ghjt, but his ministry was
rendered exceedingly useful to many.
It was neither a dry mprality nor a scho-
lastic subtlety, but a scriptural appeal to
the reason and sense of mankind. His
people loved him while he lived, re-
member him with gratitude since his
death , and retain a savour of his service*
to this day.

After Mr. Har per 's decease the
church was . supplied by neighbouring
minister s till Nov. 13, 1743 , when Mr ,
Geo. Simsqn , A. M. the past or of the
chur ch at Floor, in North amptonshire ,
preached to them by thei r desire , and
was called to the pastoral office, J uly
14th , 1 745 . The baptists having a
majorit y, and a minister for strict com-
munion also, they again proposed their

licences , (as his lordship called them) and as they did not profess themselve s Dissent-
ers , their certifi cates were illegal and he could not protect them ; to prevent any
mistak es for the future he determined to gran t non e : since that tinous they have
app lied to the sessions, and have always obtained them with ease. . Of late the
views and dispositions of the Bishops have been much chan ged in thia respect : ap-
pr ehend ing the incre ase of Methodis m must eventuall y prove a considera ble acces-
sion of stren gth to the dissentin g interes t from the establishment , they encoura ge all
the Method ist pr eachers to receive episcopal ordi nation , the presen t Bishop of
Lond on refusing none that come,

* Fulbou rne is a large village five miles east of Cambrid ge. Baptism was usu -
ally administered there till November , 1764. Since that time the rive r at Whit-
tlesford has been the usual place There have always been many- Protestan t Dis-
sente rs at Fulbourne , and they have been accustomed to occasional meetings,
during the times oi Messrs. Simson, H arper , Hussey, 6cc. At present (1774J
they nave a monthl y week-day meeting, wnere , exceptin g in harvest time, about
four hundred general ly atte nd. Mr. Har per and Mr. Simson baptized sometime!
in the rivulet by the mill, and at other times in Scott ** orchard , in a spring head
there. Besides these people, \\icre is also a very small congregation of General
Baptists , who meet at Wilbr ^ham one Lor d's day aud at Fulbo qcuc anot her.
They arc very few;
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darl ing theme, strkt fellowship, and
passed a <tecr$e not to displace the pacdo *
bapt ut members, but to admit for the
futur e none but sweh as were baptized
by imt&ereioa.

la Mr« Sinwon̂s time the churc h
greatl y ded^ned both in numbers and
pract ical religion . Some were cut ofif
for t&eir immoralit ies* some return ed
back again , to the world, on which their
hearts were chiefly placed, and the few
pious souls that remaine d were covered
with confusion at seeing some of thei r
bestpeo|>ie withdraw to other chur ches.
In the midst of this distress , Mr. Sim*
son .accepted on invitation from the bap -
tist church , at Norwich , who had latel y
burie d their pastor the BLev. Mr. Sterne ,
and quitted hh charge at Cambrid ge.
Mr , Simson wai a North Briton , edu-
cated At Aberdeen , at which University
he took his degree of Master of Arts.
He was a complete scholar , reckoned by
some a ffood preacher , but of a most
violent temper . A ford in his church ,
a tyrant ift his family, and a libertine in
his life. He was pastor at Nor wich, two
or three year s* thence he removed to
Warwic k, where he had been formerl y
pastor, ami wjiere, weighed down witk
age and infirm ities, he died suddenly,
*76$-

Mr. Simson being gone* the little
people* soured and disunited in their
ter pipsr s, dispirited with their prospects
ami estremciy k>w ia their circumstan -
ces* jang )e*l awhile and then broke up*
the doors were shut and the people
scattered . After some time it being re-
commende d to them by some neighbour -

* Oreat Gransden is in Hunt ingdonshire , on the edge of Cambrid geshire . Mr.
Holcroft was pastor of that church at the time of his decease, and left land s toward s
m supports Mrs . Dittton (well known by her wr itings) was the widow of Mr.
Button , formerl y pastor of the church. She died some tim e ago, and left estates
towards the support of a minister that produce Z4/. or 25/. a year . Mr , Ro bin -
son, the pastor of the Baptist church at Cambri dge* was chosen Octobe r , 1773 ,
by contending parties at Gran &dcn, to adjust a difference between the Rev, Mr.
Blaekct , one trustee , \lr. S. Fisher and some member *,, on the one part , and ^the
rest of the member * and trust ees on the othe r , and happily succeeded to the pre -
vention of a breach in that society. He examined all their deeds , and found that
thei r property consisted of a meeti&g~house and yard ; a minister 's house and gar- ,
den ; a teaement inhabited by the widow of the last minister ; a house called the
•chool-house, tenant ed by one Cran e, at ioj . ; *n estate at Bourne at 3/, iq;.j aa
estate at ELUaghaoa at 4/. i6/» ; -an «»tatc called Bryws at 10/. ; an estate at Over at
67,; &anuai rqii ^_ taxes aud r^pair« <ieductcd> th?re remained i*/. x^u.^

ior t&c
last ta lf year * These estates w^re in the han d* of six trustee s, chosen by Mr **
DttCUwi heiwelf (a 7 th was desulj wkoac njuuea arc James Wood, Nfrdinyycyrt ri ;
Robeit-Gi^y  ̂ <^reat Gransd^q ; Johr> |U»daoo# duto ? Williaui Ped,Xitt C Or«uw-
•kn ; Williani Wagstafir , Grea t Gfansden ; Samuel Flaker , Ever s^fcsu .

ing ministers to try again , they had
man y meetings of fastin g; and prayer , and
now and then procured a supp ly, and
thus went on till J uly, 1759* In the
Spring of I759 » Mrs. Dutton , of Grea t
Gran *den ,* informe d one of the old dea-
cons that there was a yoath at Norw ich,
about tw enty-three y ears of age, who
had prea ched tareo years among the
Methodis ts , and now was inclined to
settle with a Pro testant Dissentin g con-
gregatio n, partic ularl y among the Bap-
tists , havin g latel y been ba ptized at El-
lingham , in Norfolk , by Mr. Dunkho rn ,
pasto r of tha t church . The deacon
called a meetin g, consulted his breth ren
and invited Mr . Robinson to supply
them two Lord' s days. Accordingly,
July 8th > 1759, he preached at Stone
Yard for the first tkne . The church at
this time consisted of thirty -four mem-
bers , but so poor tha t all they could
possibly propose co raise for his support
was 3/. 6x. per quarter.

Mr. Rob inson preached on trial al-
most two years , durin g w hich time the
church frequentl y solici ted his acceptance
of the pastora l oifi oe, which he refused.
partl y on account of his youth and inex-
perienc e, and partl y from some scru ples
of conscience about the ri gidness of their
disciplines at lcagth these matter s were
adjust ed to his satis faction , and upon
the church' s declarin g far open commu^
aion and prote sting, severa l of them ,
that they would neve r agree to strict
cornnv union any mor e, J une ri , 176 1*he accepted the church 's call , and was
ordaine d past or over them, and from
that time the chu rc h has amazin gly in-
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greased. The number of bearer s at first
was very &m*ll , at presen t (1774) they
aic fronx fryc to seven hundred .*

TJie Stone Yar d meeting had been
laired in the year 1721, and , except for
twA short intervals , had been used for
divine worsh ip ever since. It was at
first a bar n, afterwards a stable and gra-
nary, then , a meeting-house, and not-
withstand ing its pews and galleries con-
cealed its meanness within side a little ,
it was still a damp, dark and ruinous
place, and the Cambrid ge Bapti sts had
rnct in it, not because they were insensi-
ble of the preju dices which such wretch -
ed appearances make im the world , but
because like many of their brethren , in
other places they had never been able to
do better - For the liberty of this place,
they paid 4/. ioj , annual rent , beside s
keeping it in repair. It wag now become
too small for the audi ence, and several
pf the new auditors being men of for-
tune , in 1764 they purchased the place
pf Mr . Alderman Aistead for 70/. rebuilt
the house at their own expense, which
amounted to five Hundred guineas , and
on Lord 's day, August 12, 1764, they
met for the first time for public worship
in their new meeting -house.

Mr. Robinson had not been long
settl ed at Cambrid ge before his singular
talen ts and excellent qualifica tion s as a
preacher , began to be taken notice of ;
and at the desire of the gown and town,
he set up a JLord 's-day evening lectu re,
which is crowded , and it is supposed that
not less than 150 or zoo gownsmen ,
from different motives, general ly attend.
His preach ing is alt ogether without
notes ; a method in which he is pecu-
liarl y happy, not by tr usting to his me-
mor y ent irel y, nor by workin g himself
up to a degre e of warmth and passion,
to which the preach ers, among whom

he first appeared, in general owe their
read y utteran ce ; but by thoroughly
studying and ma king himself perfectly
master of his subject, a»d a certain fa-
culty of expressio n ivhich is never at a
loss for suitable and proper Iwords : in
short , his manner is admirabl y ada pted
to enlighten the nnder^raaidin g, and to
affect and reform the heart. Such a
plainn ess of speech, such an easy and
apparen t method in dividing a discours e,
and such a faaiiHar t^y of reasoning ag
discovers a heart fill ed With the tendere st
concern for the meatiest of his hearers ,
and yet snch a decency, prop riety, and
justn ess, that must beT approved by the
most judicious. f

Unha ppily for the dissenting interes t
in this county, for almost a century the
congregations have been -supplied by ig-
norant laymen , "whose want of know-
ledge has been ftiore observed and ren -
dered more galling by being under the
immediate notice ©f a celebr ated uni-
versity, hy  which means the knowledge
of their weakness has been more dif-
fused , and the mischief they have oc*
casioncd to the charac ter of dissen ting
ministers in genera l more painf ully felt .
To be diverte d with the peculiar od-
dities of these preachers has, time imme-
morial , drawn numbe rs of the gowns-
men to the dissenting places of worsh ip
in Cambrid ge. Mr. Robin *o«'s lectures
had been frequentl y disturbed by them.
After complainin g to no purpos e to the
Vice Chan cellor , he at length deter-
mined to tr y another methekf j and ad-
dr essed a discours e to th ese sons of Be-
lial, upon a becoming behaviour in religion*
assemb lies) which is allowed by the oest
jud ges of composition , who have seen it ,
to be the most complete piece of ar gu-
ment , genteel satyr , and Christian ora-
tor y tha t ever wa* read.

* In the church-book I find the following note in Mr. Robi nson's hand wr iting ,
vis. <; by the nearest calculation I can make, there ar e £<po families that attend ,
and allowing 3 to each family, there must be abou t 1000 souls (includi ng children
and servants) belonging to this congre gation . Merci ful God what a charge !
Who is suffi cient for t hese thin gs ! If to these be added , the families that attend
the country Lectures , who never get to Cambri dge, thou gh they never go to
church , they are as many more ." Mr. R.'s whole congregat ion lies in about 50
pari shes ? 14. in Cambridge , and the test in the neighbourin g town s and villages.

f Dr. Randa l, the presen t Pnofesspr of Music in this universit y, who worshi ps
with thfapoap le constantl y, (except when hfs^office in trie university obliges him to
b* nbtevt) h&th examin ed, alte red and even comjp osed music for this assembly-
Trie pious Professor hat h beautifi ed this ordinance and Sown the seeds ofkuowlcdgc
in th4v«|jind ôimany of the children , servants and gentlem en of the umver $i$y3 wh*
haj r e^fiest lcamtttie hvmn only for the sake of the tudc .
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Upon his coming to Cambr idge, his

first employment was to revonndi tre the
religiou* state of the town and county ,
in order the more properly to-ada pt his
ministry to all . He found the generali-
ty of the people grossly ignorant of re-
ligion, and very iminoral ; and the dis-
senters themselves with an orthodoxy
eutre to have a very faint arud languid
morality, and to be greatl y negligent of
those essential duties, and of cultivating
that Christian temper which forms and
consti tu tes the trul y, religious character ,
honourable in the eyes of the world ,
and in the sight of God of great price.
Deeply affected with this state of th ings,
and touched with a compassionate con-
cern for such number 's of immortal sou Is
that were perishi ng for lack of know-
ledge, with a zeal propo rtioned to the
importance of the occasion , Mr. R . set
up severa l lectures in the adjacen t vil-
lages ; the good effects of which mu lti -
tudes can happily testify.

These village lecture d in private
houses or in countr y baros have proved
the nurseries of his church ; and indeed

no -where are they more needed than
round Cambrid ge-. for whether it be
owing to the non-resid ence of the clergy
or -to any other cau se, it has- been often
remarked , and the presen t Bishop of
Ely, Dr. Keen remarked it , in a pr int ed
charge ta his cler gy at his first visitat ion
at Cambrid ge, that the people round
Cambrid ge have less "knowledge of re-
ligion than is to be found in £any other
parts of the kingdofti , the other uni-
versit y adja cencies excrpted .

The lectures attended by Mr. R. arc
either annual or occasional , which he ap-*
points as it suits the people or himself,
never going on a week day in hay-time ,
harvest , saffron -time , &c. or ststcd on
fixed days. The usual time is half an
hour past six in the evening, when the
poor can best spare the time ,; and some^
tim es at five in the mornin g for onei
hour before they go to> work , and now
and then in the summer at two in the
afternoon , for the sake of far comers.
These meetings generall y consist of
scores , often of hund reds of people. A
list of them follows.

Villages. , Dhtancsfrom Cambridge, Number of Hea rers .
. Efry Drayton • - 5 miles, " occasional . . .  iO0
jDuxford - ¦ - » 8 m. occasional - 390
Foulmire - - - 9 m. occasional - - - im
Foxon - - . - 8 m. annual - - - - « joo
Fulboarn ¦ - •  «- ' - 5 m. stated month ly - - 4<?q
Grandchester *• ¦¦ ¦ -  a m .  occasional - - - xpo
Harston - - - 5 tn. occasion a.1 - - - %qq
Hasbingfield - - 5 m- occasional . . .  IO O
Hauxton - - - 4 in. occasional - iqo
I ckicton - - - 9 in. month ly - - 300
Sauston -• - - 7 m. monthl y - - - 50
Stap leford * - - 4 m. occasional . . . aOQ
Fen Stanton - - 10 m. mont hly till latel y, now 7

embodied and settled 3 
7tO°

Swavesy - - - 10 m. occasional - 100
Whittlcsfor d . - - 7 ni. occasional . . .  2oo

Fen Stant on is the orily one of the
above places where there is a dissentin g
congregation stated ly supp lied every
iiord's-day. They embodied them -
sd^cs into a regular church state , 1774*
The v^hole countr y round about is an
encoura ging field to cultivate ; for in all
the Villages almost , as well as in the
to**n, there are great numbers of serious
att entive hearers , and many excellent
Cririafcians, who , till fiteiy , were wholly
wrt ^c^ialntcd Mh h tjve pr incip les of non-
twtikzf titr r atid tbuid t^cre . ue even> a

^,900
very moder ate prov ision made for the
support of a seriou 9 evangelica l minis-
try, there is the highest reas on to be-
lieve in a few years sever al numerous
congre gation s of Proseatan t Dissente r*
might be f ormed in these parts , wher e
till within these fifteen years a disstn ter
was not known,

J ah
^

U conclude this arti cle with the
following extrac t from Mh R.'s church
book at Cambri dge. /

if In tl^c year 1765, William Howdl
Ewcu , I &fy L.L1. p, one of his. ruojWt y^
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THE SAY PAPERS.

No. XXIV.
LET TER FROM THE REV. JOS IA H CHOBLET 1 TO S. SA Y.

Norwich y Dec. II , 171a.
Dear Sir ,

Yours of August 0th is now before
tti e, for which I render most hearty
thanks. Had other friends been as kind ,
this little index: might before now have
looked the worLd in the face with a bet-
ter gra ce, but your kindness being sin-
gular is the more valuable , and hath my
singular tha nks . I will lay before you
rhy alter ations , and desire your thou ghts
upon them as soon as you can . (A very
long list follows which it is needless to
trariscrj t)<?.) Wha t arc not mentioned of
tours, are accepted with thankfulnes s and
designed to stand. As to your thou ghts
about tJ gie minor prophets numeration , m
my apprehension it is hardl y to be com-
|>as»ed w it h any tolerable satisfactio n, and
if it were ,-would be but an embarrassmen t
to no pur pose, for 1, who (of younger
intelle cts) understands the difference be-
tween the major and minor prophets ;
and then 3., wjip reckons them by y r -
numbers ? Do we in preaching refer
our hearers to such a chapter and verse ,
in the 1st , or 3d, or nth prophet ?
For my part I know them not by yr.
number s ; and 3, if I should say in the .
1st, or " a .d, or 3 d Pro phet , who would
unj cr&and it but of J s. J ere . Ezek , and
not of Tibs. Joel, Amos, and so shou ld
misguide them. 4* And ought not the

same course to be takett as well ^witR
the minor epistles ? But to obviat e this
difficult y, I shall give this for the first
direction at the end of the preface , to
learn perfec tly the names* and qfrder of
the books of the Old and New Testa-
ment , together wi th the numbers of
the chapters of each book , as they are
set down at the back of the title page,
and yet t>y experience I fjnd that this is
almost needless , for the youn g ones who
are masters of the book, ar e so also of
these matters ; and, I must own, it is
no small pleasure to h^tye a parcel of
such on a Lord's day evejiing conversin g
these th ings among themselves for an
hour or two , and loth they are to leave
it; examinin g sometimes by the alphabet
and then by the numbers . " Tell me
what chapter this is : <* loathed of God
are idols all ;" or what are the contents
of the 33d of Ezek . ? &c. " How read y
are they in the scriptur e so far as this
intends ! The X^ord increase their
knowled ge, love and prac tice.

I am thinki ng to print it next in
limo. or 241110. for pocket conven i-
ence, and (to ren der it still less) to leave
out all the addita , besides the epistle
and preface , but some are for continu-
ing them . Would he thankful for your
sentiments. If * instead of the Poetical
Meditatio n, a short epistle exhorta tory

* Mr. (JJ htMr ley pub lished a metrical index of evsry chapte r in the Bible , to lead
young people into a more intimate acquaintance with its contents , and Mr. Say,
oy his request , assisted him in correcting it for a new edition . Mr. C. was senior
pastor witfi tvMn P. Finch , of the Presb yterian Society at Norwich . His son
RftKtfr Q^as minister at Fiiby, near Yarmouth , and Frattfing taim , in Suffolk.

J ustice* of the Peace, in Cambrid ge,
advised th ^ dissenting minister s in town,
to qual ify as the Act of Toleration re-
quired . Dr. E wen 's advice was quite
frien dly, "was $ent by Mr. Ivatt to me,
and was mean t to preserve us fro m trou-
ble on account of the omission ; accord *
ingly Air. Darb y, the then independant
minister , and I went to the Shire Hall at
the sessions, on Friday , Octob er ix ,
X 7 & 5> and in the pre sence of tjie Right
Hon ora ble the Earl of Hard wicke, chair-
man, and several other of his Majesty 's

Justices o£ the Peace , took the oaths of
allegiance and supremacy , and also the
oaths of abjuration , subscribing our
names a* the act dire cts : of aH this we
r eceived certificates from J . Day, the
clerk ©f the peace ; but ," adds Mr. Ro-
binson, " had I seen thin gs in tb* light 1
notv . do, (1774) / might have thanked Dr .
Eiven J or bis advice-, hut 'would ha ve run
all haxards ratter than have qual if ied thus.
Ulessed be God f or  an high p riest tuh o can
have comp assion on the igt%orant and en them
t hat are out of the ivay ***



in the study of the holy ecaiptBr e, were
prefixed, either in ^erse or prose , and
rath er by anot her tauad than my own ,
I know not but it might better secure
*be end.

You see, Sir , how bold I am with

ypu : you may thank yoxn? own good**
ness for it , at least you will be the bet-
t er helped thereby to excuse

Sir,
Your very affectionate fri end and servt^

J OSIAH CHQ RJL EY.

No. XXV.
ACCOU NT OF MU ,  P A R I S , A R E L A T I O X  OF M R .  SA Y 'S.

. SeMe wMr 9^1794-
Mrs . Toms rela te^ tjiat A^r. Par is was

Called Cousin , but now near or on which
side the relationshi p "was , she know s
not. She knew him when> f sJxe was
youn g. He was a very little old g£H'
tleman : he was many years a domestic
in Bishop Sancroft 's family (whose es-
tate was at or near Fres singfield , in
Suffolk, and the Bishop lies interred
under one of the buttre sses of F. church ,
and Is therefore called by the peop le
ther e one of the supporters qf it)
and u$£d to have the perquisit e of the
hishop's band * #nd fkeyes, put of which
Mr$ ; T, whea a g*rl had cuffs and tu ck -
ers , &c. made*

He was a very singular man m$ quite
enthusia stic in his sentiments, as appears
from these letters. (There are several of
Mr. Say 's ta l^im.) He kept his coffin
by him, which he rubbed dail y, and de-
posited dryJ ^erbs in it for tbe.usc 

of 
the

family. He jefp fy %r.  Say his fcooks and
what $he he had - He was much no-
ticed at Wreath am Hall , He professed
great faith in pr ayer , and used to afli rm ,
he always knew wnen his pray ers weie
or were not answere d. When they wer e
heard, he used to be lifted up in his bed ,
and the higher in the degree in which
they were acceptable ; but when they
were not heard * he lay quite unmoved.
After the death of his great frien d, at
Wrentham Hall, friendsh ip continued
to be shewn him by his widow. The
little old man construed this into love,
and thpught if he made an ojFar he
should certain ly obtain her to wife. He
consulted Mr. and Mrs. Say ; they told
him she only respected him as her la£e
husband 's friend, fox whom she had had

No. XXVI.
LETTE RS F R O M  M IS* M. SEDDQN TO MR .  SAY ,

JL ctter I.
R ev. and Dear Sir ,

Wit h the highest satisfaction , do I sec

the dissentin g congregati on at West-
ministe r , (of whjch I am a Hjcm ber) un-
der y our care . We wer e a Consid erable

a great regard , and if he once proposed
such a matter to her he would be imme-
diatel y forbidden her house ; but Mr.
Paris was sure of the contrary , and
chiefly because he was lifted up in hia
bed when he pr ayed for her and upon
the subject . Mr. Say told him it was
only a delusion , and that his agitation
in pray er proceeded entirel y from the
eagerness of his wishes to obtain her ,
but he was deter mined on the atte jupt,
confiden t of success. He pers uaded
Mrs. Say to but silver lace on his waist -
coat , &c. and ruffles on his shirt ; and ,
dresst d ip his best , he set off for Wrcii-
tham Hall to make the widow his owfi,
but soon return ed as Mr. Say told him
he certairiljr woujd. This d}sappqint |£ien£
shook his faith in his up liftings, an4
made him say to Mr . Say, <c Now
cousin, i begin to think I have been as
you told me, under a delus ion."

" "Lndcr this stoiie lyeth J ohn Paris ,
born in Southam pton , Febr uary nth,
1645? who served two appren ticeships fco
Mr .Rob. Sydenham and Mr.Stub bs, and
afterw ards waited on Dr. N. Carter , Dr *
F. or J . Gale , John Tills11- Esq , aj&d
Dr. Willia m Sancroft , Archbishop pf
Can ter bury, and lived in his family
thirty-fi ve years ; and after , with Hum-
phry Br ewster , Esq. of Wrentham , who
marr ied his niece, aged 81 , died May
a6th , 1726.

Writ t en on a ston e-t ablet , affixed in
the outside end-wall of Wrenth am
church , facing the ea st , almost to the
ground , on the left-hand of the chanc el
door as you enter : the lower part pf
the inscription somewhat defaced frotn
the effect of time, bit still legible.

SAM. SAY TOM S.

Say Pap ers.-~Not. XXV and XX VI. 6$%



time withou t a minister ; we waited
long but are abu ndantly recompens ed in
our happy choice . I f it is any advan *
tage to mankind that their jud gment
should be informed.; that their duty
shou Id he explained and set before them
in t;he clearest light ; that the pract ice
•f it should be enforced upon them by

letter II.
Dec a9, *735-

Rev. SiT j
I happened latel y to be in company

with some gentlemen , who ente red into
a strict debate upon the immortal ity of
the soul ; and one of them started an* ob-
jection against it that appears to be of
great weight , but yet I believe is capa-
ble of receiving a satisfactory answer ;
thou gh 1 own I am myself at a loss, and
can find no way entirely to ta ke ofF its
force . What he said was this : it is
evident that the mind is not only stron g-
ly affected by the ills which happen to
the body, but also that it increases and
decays together with the body^ As the
body continually improves till it has at-
taine d its full stren gth and bigness, the
mind is ever advancin g and going on

Letter HI.

rUcy. Sir ,
I ' have several timek perused the let-

teriyou were so kind to favour me with
in answer to mine, And every time re-
ceive new pleasure from it - You ob-
serve that the objection in my letter
against the ittimortalit y of the soul is
'wholly philosop hical . I did not , per-
haps, express myself very gTo^rly,;but
it was as such tnat I unders tood! it , and
*uras desirous to have it answered $ wj |icl*
with great satisfaction I now sc6 abun -
dantl y done by the most clear and con-
vincin g ar guments. If I mista ke not
the chief stren gth of the objection lies
in the latter part of it , viz . that appear -
ance which ther e is of decay in the fa-
culties of the mind together with the
body.. But to this you have fully an*
swered, by observing that the mindtfrtiati y
times far from shewing any decay, con -
tinues to bri ght en and enlar ge ; it^
powers, even tb ettreme old age; wtien
the ;body ia become quite feeble,' and! fe
senses ârq grown quite dull and languit:
Whereas i£ fhe, state and circuxn^aace*

the strongest , the most engaging ftt o-
tives * thifi ~ surely • ¦' ¦^6 have great
reaso n t? vldcss thatr 1cihd - £rdV i<ienc£
whkh led us taiix w you. ¦ ¦> j

Go onv gteatV|lr ,?ih this happy soul-
winning fnetftoi , fchd l tnky  you long
continue to be a blessing to us,

• • ' " ' - '¦ - ' ' : ¦" ± :-^> : . " 
¦ ' ¦ 

M. S. • "

till it ; has  ̂ feachect its prdper point o£
perfec tion : after which in a few year s,
both the mind and body become feeble
and decay.y 3^dw licw is this to be re-
conciled with a belief that the soul is
immortal ? r

To this there -was ttothiti g offered in
answer that rave satisfaction ; Biit call
there nothin g be said to fecohcile them f
I am apt to tkink there fnight, and If
there is, am certain that 1 atti now^ sup-
plying to the most proper person wt
that pur pose. [ [  ̂

"
I am your much obliged friend

and humble servant ,
M. SEDDON.

P. S. A line from you on( this subject
I shall take as a very great favour .

of the soul entirel y, depende d on .the
state and habit ude rf0*£l}bdy,^^ and were
indeed one and th? sanie substanc e with
it , it should seemT ttat ikef would rikr
turall y and necessaril y and for tfye same
reason unifornil y ai^d constantl y grpw
and decay togeth er,, and , ip all subjec t*
alike , and not with ! an almost infinUc
difl^rehce between one of the very
same species , ancV a^oj^feerw,;_.;^;; ;.-;,^.: :-,;;:

To me this ar gument appears in such
a light as to l^wn^r^nifc^
of weight to Be said oh the sfde of Ob-
jection . It is true the ^ immorta lity of
the soul i» a ipoikt that can never stri ct-
ly be demonst rat ed by the princi ples of
philosophy ; but though it canno t abso-
lutely be proved  ̂it Hs capable of being
proved so far as to make that opinion
much mbre reksbnalift " than :the con-
trary one. And thoug h the Jiopes a
Chr istian enter tains Vft> iinnicrtaH ty ire
JdifFer,ently . foundc 4, t)  xqk Jfcqr , nof m«ap«
think it right tqj relea &̂̂ nee^les  ̂tr idise
arguth ^nt# wh¥  ̂

^̂ y^soMe^ted
to us for the bel^f dtid ^peefcat i  ̂̂ f a
future -state. 1 A ^-K^ ?- ¦¦ 5 £& &g »i^

634 Say Pap ers .—No. XX V I .
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No,XX¥II.
LETTER «M>pte IMfc^ OB* HUGHES TO ' tf ft .  J OHN S A Y  ̂ MA STER

- SAlL-M ^KEIt tJf HIS MA J ESTY 'S Y A R D , DEPTFO Rti. t
Edmonton, X ll6 f une^ i 740,

•. Sir,' . . ' , ' - > 
V
^

; - . T ¦ :. '*
*1 ast pardon For giving you the pre-

sent trouble, an,d j£e rather , because I
am a strang e  ̂ to you. I did not know
of your living it Deptford till a few
days a^o, nor f ^ow to direct tp 

you 
till

I received ^formation last night in a
letter from your brother of Westminster.

The design of this is to inquire -what
your congregatio n at Deptford intend to
do with rejference to a minister : I have
been inform ed that Dr. Taylor is scarce
likely to continue amongst you in that
character , and tfiat you are at a loss
about fixing a suitable minister amongst
you. If my information be wron g, and
the views of the congregation are pointed
to any particular minister , I then ask
pardon for the trouble , andctesiry what I
shall here add ; mw gdfefc noth ing. But
in case my informat ion as above is just, I
would then let ypu know theî e is a mi-
nister of hiy acquaintanc e in the countr y,
a TOty a°lc scholar , and an acceptable
preacner , a moderat e Cklvinht y I be-
Herein much the same way of think ing
nith your late pastor Mr. Beaumont ,

MISCELLANE OUS COMMUNICATJONS,

To the E ditor of the Monthly  Repository.
December I P,  1810.

Iibesg your acceptance of a few
scraps of informatiQn

 ̂ which be-
cu f^ to mt o  ̂te^ipg t  ̂Siay £a+
pers ^ii  ̂ify i &'j f g f .  j mnj ^v.

Page 531- Selkirk.—Febmary
?, 1708* he was broug ht off the

island of Juan Fernan dez  ̂ whem
he had been left by htis coin-
mander , - probabl y another Cap-,
tai n Lake , four years \ af\d four
months b^ore . He ia descr ibed
as 4I a man cloath ed in ^a^skfns •
MuhO t&toked wilcter tlikri ' tlfc lf M t
owners of them/* I learn this

and who I believe would -be approved
by some of your neighbourin g' gentleme n
at Blackheath .

I propose this as thinkin g I may here -
by do service to your congregat ion, as
well as promote the usefulne ss of a very
deservin g minister ; and I have no par-
ticular view of my own to service
[serve J ;  unless if the providence of God
should fix my family in your parts , I
can't but say I should be glad to have
them att end an useful ministr y ; and
perhaps this may be the case, f or we
have our eye upon two or three houses
not fa^r from you.

I should be obliged to you for a lin*
directed to Dr. Hughes, nex t the
Brook at Edmonton ; for I know not
how to get to see you ; seldom or ever
going to .London , except on Lor d s-days
to preach at my own place /formerl y
Dr. Oldfield 's) in Maid~lane> w Dea'd^
man 's-place, in Southwark. I heartil y
wish you well, and am with sincere re-
spect ,

Sir ,
'Your most humble servant ,

OB. HUGHES

r The instance you givpo£ Mr* Wa ller 's
#ap^city and genius for poetry at so
great an age is sur prising, and is a fine
illustr ation of your argumen t* £yt I
fear I have alr eady too Jar ; trespassed on
y6ur time, tther^Tor^

j^lJ conclude by
assuring you  ̂ Sir, that I shall ever retain

a gratefu l sense of the favour y6u have
done me*
,. I am, Sir ,

Your very much obliged
friend and servant ,

¦M i  SEDDON^

¦
... /

SCRAPS OF INFORMATIOir .



from u a. Cru ising Voyage round
the$ Worfd , by Captain ;Wot«tefc
Itogers/' 8vo. £d ed. 1726 , now
before me* This Captai n rescued

' Selkirk , the account of whom
occupies ratirer more than four
pages (124—129). The firs t edi -
tion of this voyage was publ ished
in 1712, seven years befor e the
appeara nce off Ro binson Crusoe ,
to which there can be no doub t
t>ut the stor y of Selkirk gave oc-
casion ; thou gh Defpe- appears to
have been fcnj iisJTy Accused of
having purloibed his papers . See
Biog. Britt. 2d. ed. ii* 68> wher e
the account is quo ted e&tife .
Steele spe&ksa >f hav ing seen aind
£ohversed with Selkirk , in the
English man , No, 26, 1713, I
scar cely need to add , tha t this
story produced the t^eattt ifikl ver -
ses from Cowper , beginning

M I am monarch of all I *urvtey P**

Page 5$2~±-Mr . Brine .—Dr
Harri s in his P. S. expresses him
self t6b much Hk£ a r egularl y
educated and welUeiwiowed Pres
byter-Brie sty who itoight have de*
spised even a Robert Ro binson ,
had such a man eoine in hh ^ay 9
before his talen ts had obtained
the public admiration. Mr. Brine
was probabl y the preache r of that
namei , who frrd te & p&fripfek t ift
1736, to defend the supra -lapsa-
rian opinion € * that the objects of
God' s choice were considere d by
him in the ir election to the end ,
th at is to sajr, to etlef Aal g\dty ,
as in massa puru  ̂ or as unfalten ;
but th at in election to t\i£ means
tending to that end , they were
viewed , as in massa corrup t^ &&
fallen guilty creatu res .'' iSucii fe
the plai n gospel of Cat vhmm*H« ateoi I tKin K, opposed^^Vfetts
tipon some rtice*t>oiat t0 their ^tec-

tri ne of notification . Mr. B.
was a Bap^istv -aftnet wrote ih ^sup-
pqrt of hisr epiwonv H  ̂ H vetl
long enata gb lo have a^sfeotrt paper
war with Hhe M^dffeiy Reviewers
in l td * - ^

Mr. Say's dile r^xna aros >̂ I ap.
prehend , from the constitutio n of
a Baptist ohurch ttmtcitenies mixed
coRimttBiana BveaifM r. Say had
not walke d after Dr* palam y " in
the middle way,," his  ̂ beingicon-
si<lered as an urib ^l^ti

zed 
church ,

could ' fiot be acknn ^fi^dg^d by the
other as a sister - * "Y^t a^drsmissal
of a member to Mr . 3ay*s church
wouM fe^v  ̂fee€fir *̂c  ̂fitt ^ acktto^^-.
ledgtnent * Nt)r had Dr , Harri s
finy right to complain of unck ari -
takf en esS) tf + ^s I suppose  ̂ be
xvoirid hi rii^elf %av ^fe#&si?d ^rate '-
rrl un ion' to a p^fsoiv- tt^?^fsJb|LptiS-
ed, such as the Paedoha ptest
must nece«sari4 y fee ^garded . by
%U who c^i^idef te&ptfeiti &$ the
sigia of ia Chi^fetian pf6»fessi^n vh A
subject capable of choice. . Mr.
S. on his part  ̂ however uimssuni ^
ing were his c>wft dispi&siti^on,
might scru ple to tottit >roftii $e th <*
Pres byter 's digni ty , by admitting
a peTson to commu-ftien withou t
the formali ty of staehh a d&nfiiasal.
It must be re membere d , that at
this time the power of ad mission
to Presb yte ri an chu rche s was en .
tirel jr wit h t fye minister. This
power has silentl y come to nothing
in England . It is , however, to
be regretted , that some liberal ,
popularl y-formed disci p line has
not yet take n the ptace of tha t
spiritual servitude . Iiv i4 a Fre e
Address to Pro testan t Dissenters /*
published fort y yt?a rs ago, E>r ,
Pr iestley dt>S6rib*d aflld recom-
mend ed -^tich - W- dtetcq^Ktie ; His
$«6ce6s >0^as; 1'fe^f*, ^hti re lyie^n'
6*kh1 to t\ t̂ )i^Tt ^flii<t % ^epensdccl

f } $ 6  Scraps of Inf ormation.



0n himself, the jns tractlon of the
young. For the zeal which he
displayed aad excited, to forward
this most importan t object, his
praise is in all our churches .

Page553 , T. Scof t- n̂owyl be-
Ueve, chiefly known by his u Book
of Job in English verse, translated
from the ori ginal Hebre w with
remarks , historical , cri tical , and
escplanator y." The second edi-
tion . 8vo» was m 1773. Thi s
work has been well received * M r.
S. probabl y mean t to describe

J ive hours as a moderate portio n
of time bestowed upon an ordin a-
tion . He had , no doubt , heard
of Mr * Say's pr edecessor I>r ;
Calamy's ord ination in 1694,
which occupied eight hours . Dr.
Kippis (Biog. Brit. iii . 143) re-
marks that it . " was the first
public transac tion of that kin d
which had taken place amongst
the Dissenters, since the passi ng
of the Act of Uniformity /' He
has added the following particu-
lars concerning it from Or, C/s
** Histo rical Account of his own
Life ," stil l in manuscr ipt.

" Hi therto these services had
been carrie d on in the presen ce
pnly of the ordai ners and the or-
dained. Mr *. Calamjv who was
determined that his own ord inal
t ion should be cond ucted as pub -
licly as possible  ̂ found a consi-
derable difficulty in executing his
design. The famous Mr * John
Howe declined engaging in it ,
from the fear of gkif*g oflfence to
govern ment ; and I>i> Bates ex-
cused, himself for some o*her rea-
$oiu At lengt h, howeve% the
^natter was ^ccowiplished  ̂ and
•ix yossog minister be&ide3/w^re
ordaine d at the $amo time. These
wer# Mr. Joseph Jte nneiu J tf r.

Thomas Reynolds, Mr« Joseph
Hill , Mr. William King, Mr.
Ebenezer Bradshaw , and Mr.
Joshua Bayes. Th  ̂ ordainers
were Dr. Samuel Annesley , Mr ,
Vincent Alsop, Mr. Daniel Vf iU
liams, Mr. Thomas Kentish , Mr.
Stretto n, and Mr. Matthew Syl-
vesier« The whole service lasted
from ten o'clock in the morni ng
till past six in the evenin g/'

Should you encourage this at-
tempt to add a littl e to the amuse-
ment and information of your
work , you may perha ps hear from
me ti^gain afte r the same fashion.
Thoug h no stu dent , I hav e been
at short inte rvals of leisure a,
very miscellaneous reader , and
am no longer a young man. If
C6 narrati ve with age/' I should
ci wind the lengthened tal e'* be.
yond your prescribed limits , you
will snap the thread of my
discpurse . If my light burn
dim , indee d, before I am awar $ of
it , I shall depend upon your jus *
Mce and compassion to put ma
out with your editorial extin-
guisher ,

QUINQUAGE NARIUS *

Jon . 3, 1811.
P» S. The design you express

of inserting my letter , induces me
to send you this addition on look-
ing over the last number *

John Wesley —hi s dying not
worth ten poun ds (p * 620) was
the redemption of a pledge given
nearly fifty year ? before . In one
of his earli est defences of Metho -
dism* entitle d , I believe, An Ap-
peal to Men of Reason and Re-
ligion, he expresses this- senti -
ment, in nearl y the following
terms : If besides tfte va] ue of my
book*, and the income of my

Scrdp s^of Info rmation. 637
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fepp\V$ni]3i 14ie^6rth tieh pound s,
lejt the yvof}& x bear witness ; to n$e
as a thief and a rdJbber.
; J fagejp 573-4J (>ne qf the to-

pic  ̂qi ceQsu re 
jupop Wesley from

Kjs p l̂yinfstic ^ opponents was,
ajv opinion which he had brice
hazarded, that an anti -sati sfac-
tionigt iplght possibly be saved.
E(e liafd somewhere , probabl y in
fiis J cyuriiiaXs?r |ecdrcJed his musings
in the Norwich stage-coa^h, dur -
4pff- which

 ̂
in the following ehari -

tinle climax, he enquired , 1st. if
a man migh t be saved who de-
lued  ̂ tte i word aton ement , and
liext, if he denied ih& thing9 and
inclined to the affirmative in both .

Th§ aversion between Wesley
And tlie Calvihi ^ts was reci procal ,
though displayed by the latter
with peculiar rancour. They
permitted him to preac h the "fu-
neral sermon for Whitfiel d , in
3770, accord ing to a mut ual pro-
mise made in their youth ; but
presentl y attacked it as contain -
ing no gospel. Toplady, who
had put on the armou r of South ,
ot witti ly abusive fame, now led
on a furious combat agains t the
f ree -mlters , in which the odium
theologicum was rema rkabl y ex-
hib ited* Speak ing of Wesley and
liis preachers , and occasional wri -
ter£ * he uses this Christian lan-
guage.
* *«Xet hfafr nrit fight by proxy. Let
Mis «*bf tri to^p to tiieir stalls. Let his
tinkers mcni ^thcir br azen vessels. Let
ilia, b#rh tr i CQijfine themselves to their
fcJocks aqcl basops. Let his hah&s stan d
|6 i&iit kneadin g boughs. Let his
tf aclt ikirbs blcm more suitable coals than
^iosc of ctontroversy , Every map in his
<wn epAeCf * Shoiild  ̂^ Jlowevcr^ j any of
l4r* Wcdey's lifc-g«ardn^en,̂ w^ictli^r
Sfb^rtoc ^or ^rdn ^- S^wii" tor En glish,
sttep f b t & i  Hb their totterin g r master '^

^&keti2iL :
* lo& i*cuu .: i ¦: , s - u - . . \ \  > - . ; - .

- V/ lyh- * :7. f >^M ; ¦",: '. ^ - .: ¦ ¦. [ ¦ ¦ i J .  ' 0 7 ,

l» sym^di^^s9 spf &Mirtj ^$m tit f ire: ttLf Ae BgyptV tnsi$is f r if *  the intid f̂ NUc ^
I shall probab ly not so much ai give them
the readin g/* Hist. Kroof . ii. 734.

Th6 Swiss Bfe-gu^fdfti ait was^
no doubt , designed for Mr. Fie*
cher , a clef gj in zix of exemplary
life and no mean tale hts as a wri -
ter , allowin g him the princ iples
common f o hini and his opponent si

" Mr. Richard Hill,'*» after ^
wards the parliarnentar y baro ne^dipped his pen in gall upon thi s
occasion. Toplady atti -ibtites to
him " two^ master ly pamp hlets—
A Review of the D act rims taught
by  Mt. John Wtshy ,  with a Fa tH
rago annexed , and LogicaWesleitu
sis or theFa rrago double distilled'."
Another of that family, as re*
mark abie for the benevolen ce of
his^ life, as for the eccentrteiti es
of his clerical characte r, sought
ren own in these combats . To
this gentleman was att rib uted 1
hope unj ustly, even as a jtiVenii e
indiscrej tiolt, A Tete a Tete be-
tween Satan and John Wesley,
which is to be found in one of the
volumes of the Gospel Magazine
from 1770 to 1780. The Devil
havin g inadvertentl y compliment -
ed W. in this expression.
¦ u You finally #hall f erstwer *"

is presentl y rep roved ia the fol-
lowing couplet :
Hold, cries John, I ferceive jou maia-

tain a connection
With the crocodile crcvy that believe in

election .
!>ataji having p^id another com-

pliment in more guarded lan-
guage, the poem closes with a
itetiotitMg alhisWh td the old iage
of Mr. Wesley, who ha<f now
passed th£ee ^fc&re2y€&t£ and teri ^
J ohn strok ed his grey hairs » and nc*«r

^IP ^  ̂ :

ftSS Scrtfyf of inf tj rMiiok:
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Jt)}U specin\eij of rancour was
p§rtr$p§,exceeded by th« maKgni *
ty oidegrad i ng W. upon subj ects
uncpna^eied Sw ttC^ie controversy?,
ji& ih^- ^ pqetie v^î s ?had served
BiackmarQi and ajba*e all of in-
grueling iaio^$ exppsing .the in*
feliciti es of ^i& = domestic life;
Among some* verseŝ  written to
ridien \&\y e  ̂ recoU
lect thafQllQw ing stans^L, in which
& glance at j ĵs unhappy marriage
is adroitly connected withi a laugh
£t his Primitive Phys ic : ~
Wbuldsfc them fee free ? thyself of thou ghts

Of woman kind divest : - \
Of woulds£ thou J> c fa$lay*d witk carfr ?

^^^^—fyoSdt^m est.
¦ •< t have said more-than enough
to shew the n>€tnner in which
^h ese professors. &f T • f the soul-
|iumblir>g doctrines of the gospel,''
as they have iiamt,^Calvinism ,
were willing t;o exhibi t^ before the
religious world $ their/ ' meekness
of wisdom ;" yet such very babes
in self-knowledge were these
u strong men*' in polemic Di-
vinity , that Topi ady, jus t'before the
passage I have quoted , having
complained that Wesley had em-
ployed this climax , a "cyn ic9 a.bear \
a Top lady " declares that he u wil l
not retaliate the comp liment by
crying out, ah Hott entot ^ a Wolj \
a Wesley *—N o/* adds this gentle
creature. u the weaoons of mv
warfare are of a milder tempera-
ture. 1 would much rather en^
Sure sciirrility, than offer it/'

The enmity between the Cal-
vihistic and Armihian Metfeto-
d&ts se^Ttted to ha^ci become
f mmortf lle odium ct n unquam sanf ibi U vui*

nus. .

Immortal - hajie-r-a Jh r«ae  ̂ n<  ̂ time
could heal. . /

yet as I'opUfty fead bwn lp»gdead,

? worn out in earl v life, probably
by his poleroic efforts

^ 4?  ̂ ^Wej
i after the decease of Wcsl^, ini
r 1751, a re-union Was efiteci<IS
i between th^ 

.parties,. • " Tlii^ ^as
haste ried, no doiiblt, ̂ y tKe aratrn-l
*' - - ' ¦ » . : » . -• . ^» ' i . ..0 -. r I i ' i v ; ) • , . * .-. i / ¦,? ~ - -. i • - . ] *' ' t f̂ 1 - - If ¦ •¦ f ^

ing advan ces 6i those worst 'liefe*
tics—.the . Unitarians. ] 1° ̂ fe ^union will accpunt lo your'trWej i
correspondent ^. 57V)H ter %oi,<|
friendly greetings which he has, acJi
mired bet ween the Stfethodistkh^
EvangelTcal Magazines.

Page 5gi 1. 1 Sim ŝqrry t^at
the au thor of the inj scriptiqn ha^
quite lost sight of one distiogui sh-
ing excellence in Dr. Taylor^i
character, ^s an instryctpr of
youth. Any epitaph would , be
itniust which should fail to re-
cord thai; anxiety (vejy rare t|
not singular in his time) wftk
which he guarded the interests of
free inquiry against the tniayoidl
able influeRCe qf a tufor 's' au-
th ori ty * I refer to his charge at
the commencement of his lecturesl
This is too well known to heeil
quotation , as it forra § pan of tfee
Preface to his Cf Scripture "JTheQ-
Iogy ?'? whi ch is reprinted in Bi-
shop Watson's Tiac ts, yah i. if
any one wishes to ' illustrate " the
subj ect by contrast , he may read
Dr. Milner 's Charge to / the Stn-
dents at Cambridge, as it occurs
in Mr. Frond's academical ' tri al,

^age 590. ^rb ur ^Jp io' tQj nf riehm
may accept the infonpatio^
that both inscriptions* are ke
Lardner, (Test. 'iiL ^21.—Work^^
Viii . 3&5) <copied ] ;ffq§a (Jrvitet#
I have had an oppq &|vgij fe > o|
Io6fei«g into tbe latter^vwb6> gives
onl jr thi^ Mj tfiorfty, ^ e j ^h^ttl
^;|̂ |s ̂ t^iirn

qi^^ ' Jftt^^l
H^ifonn s& Qy^WH '. '<& d!f|ft en4
of that work , I found, nothing:O&^.
the subj ect of those articles.

Scrapiof l p̂ rr^(ttip? l 6$Q
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Andrew S»ghoitus \va^ a Jesuit*Voth 'at Antwerp, v*h ere he died
i# 16&0. X}e appears tp h^ve
tfeeh Greek Professor at Toledo.
There is a short account of him in
tfie " Noveau Di^t. fclistor." He
ptiblislied '. several learned works
arid to doubt printed his traa-
c¥ip isof these inscriptions.
" Page €(62. J oseph P aice, Esq.
-̂ -That venerable person was
n£pjie& to Mr. Thomas Edwards,

To the Editor of the Mon th ly  Repository .
-i i. y  December 1st, 1810.
i it i '  SlR, '

My last letter (p. 44*9) conclud-
ed vdth a general inference from
preceding positions, in which letter
were stated what appear to me to
have been matters of fact. If in th is
opinion I b& right, the inference
is a fair one, and the two follow -
ing propositions comprehended in
it are true. Mr. Cappe evidently
thought,otherwise, as niay be seen
in Siis explication of the History
of; the Temptation, published in
the 2d vol. of his Critical Re-
marks, p&fticularly p. 66, 67*—
Ihe propositions are these, viz.
* 1. That the < gospel account of
the temptation is5 as to the mat*
te#,of ity the saitie as ^vas given at
0£&t bmour Lord himself .
h 2. r€hat the language, in which
that account has been haiitfe d
f^iowii to our times, expresses^wrhen litera lly, interpreted , the
i)€ry ideas which Jesus enteW^ih-
jed conceriiiitg the tempter aiid his
temptation. ^ ^ '
; TJhe learned and excellent atu
thor jusfJ mentfoned , supposed
|̂ at Jesns «*a^ induced by reflect.-
mg on the eonditioli and circuta*
i fj B k W '  UuiJ i-'OW/ v, i. .. - v •• ¦' - ¦

who died in 175 79- Aod had born e
some reputation among the Anti -
Warburtoiiians* ibr his *' Canoris
of Criticisms.3 He appears mso iit
<4 Richardson's Correspondence/*
The inuse o{ Edwards produced
scarcely aoy verses except sonrj^ts^but of these a^ profusion . *Fwcr of
them are addressed to Mn P* wheif
a young man, advising : him ^44 choose a wife/'

stances, into which he was brought
in the desertr to doubt whether
the character and office , which
the miraculous events attending
his baptism had led him to think
himself desti riecl (o. sustain, really
belonged to him ; j and that these
doubts constituted his trials*
Now we have no plausible way
of explainirvg hpf r those doubts
should have been known by any
one beside himself, but by sup-
posing him to kave spoken of them
to some or other o/ his d isciples;
and th£ manifested acknowledged
integri ty and simplicity of : his
character will hot allow us to sus-
pect, that lie ascribed th^^a to
any other cau^e thap, what l& con-
ceived to have oeen the true one^
If those dou^is were first made
known by him^lif, and were th6
things which put his virtue and
piety to the test, and were, more-
dver? tjie 3jjpntap^ous produce of
his own thpught£j > as Mr, C $up»
posed,' 'tben, if the iirst re^
etfrder of %he temptation gave the
same account of it as is(> coifre
down to us j|v ihp Oqspels, t#$ ac-
couh£ was npt only dififefen t f r o my
l>|it irreconcileivbjc with $he #yii*
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giiial one of Christ hwnoself- The
reason alleged for this supposed
liberty having -been taken with
our liord's own representation of
the cause and . nature of his tri&ls
in the wildernesŝ  is5 that the
person who took it was apprehend
^ive, that if he represented in
plain and naked f omgu&ge such
things as he was about to relate
concerning Jesus 9 they might ap-
p ear to the precip itate ^ and to any
who werenot well- disp osed towards
hirrij  to be u bhmish on his charac -
ter* and not to consist well with
the app ellation of Holy oke of
God. But what proba bility can
there be, that the evangelist, or
first recorder of the temptation,
should feel an apprehension which
Oiir L6i*d himself cbtild not have
felt when he thotight proper to
disclose the working^ 

of his mind
in the wilderness, the k nowledge
of which it was in his power to
have confined to his oavj i bosom ?
feftd we have not the least inti ma-
tion of his prohibiting me indivi-
dual or individual s, to whom he
communicated it , from ithparti ng
it to others) if he had apprehend-
ed that the disclosure might prove
injurious to his reputation ! Be-
side the great improbability , that
any discip le of Jesus should have
pr^Sum^d id give aja almost totally
different aspect to the representa-
tion he Had iteeeived of what be-
fel his revered master m the wil-
defines, where can we find the
shadow df a, proof, that an evan-
gelist of any other discijplea who
might ftiake the firs t record of the
temptation, did ri&Uy % through
either design or ittiad viei tence?
vdt&P what lie had beett told aboiil
it, in so ̂ xtraorditiary a manner ?
I must own 1 |î  ftiund noneT
I must, tfaer etbt^  ̂ he& leave to

declare my want of ibbre cogent
reasons tha n 1 have hitherto met
with, for questioning the truth of
either of the abo ve-mentioned pro-.— _ —r — . -_ _  _ — — — __ ._- .̂̂ _^  ^̂  j ^ ^  —w

positit>ns^ and for Hot considering
the evangelical narratives as pre-*
senting us with a faithful and uiw
equivocal view of what our Lord
really believed concerning the ex-
istence and agency of the being
said to have been his tempter—^
a view intended to be Regarded as
free from idiom or fi gu re. . I would
here observe farther , that Mr. C.
seems to have laboured under
another mistake in supposing the
trials particularized in the gospeU
to have happened at times* and
places at considerable distances
from one another. On this head
Mr. Farmer appears to me to have
been right, who makes them to
have occurred at one and the
same place, and within the limits
of the fortieth day of our Lord's
retirement in the desert. See the
Inquiry, p. 82, note p, and the
passages there referred to. The
note is worthy of attention. He
there observes fro m Mat, iv. 2, 3,
and Luke iv. 2, 3, that the ' temp**
tatious recorded by those evan-
gelists u m ust have been proposed
to Christ, not afte r the forty days
were expired, and at three differ-
ent times, as some without any
manner of reason have supposed,
but after the commencement of
the fortieth day, and yet before
the expiration .of it. But iii so
short a time f (he justly asks, uU
ludmg

^
to tjhe vulgar hypothesis *

and with obviously equal propri^
ety, " the same question ,may be
pijt \yith reference to the times
anci situations,, j^viy&ich Mr* C,
imagined the three trial© happened)ri J^ow w  ̂it possible, lhat Chris t
should hold a conversation with

On the Tempta tion of Christ.—Letter IV * 641



$it On the Temptation of Christ *—Letter 1V^
Wer devil ; first in tHe wilderness
q£ Jor4a4U ftex fc' upon the top of
tf of^tn$Gy Qi Jerusalem, &nd at
Ja&t, ipc^n^ thi gh mountain

^ 
and

^fteil rfr^y^Ung^' - -to such distant
places, i€jura again ta that from
wfc^Sl^ ke^eJri^ at 

firet 

?"
^J l̂ v&jj ^ endeavpu

red
to state

as plearjy as -Lean* what, accord-
ing^ p Oj $®F present view of things,
fcr&l the maostu inaterial errors in
Mit. C?«^ explication of the story
o|.< piiigUt?$ temptat ion in the wil-
tj r̂ness>i _ , j it may therefore be ex-
pfCted* that I should here bring
tj*e#* together̂  especially since as
to* tAc most essentia l article of
hi?: fr ĵpP^hssis, viz. that which
makes the temptation of Christ to
h^ye been: the growth of his own
mind, th$ spontaneous produce
of his thoughts/' I profess to
have loj ig adopted a scheme of in-
t^rpretation, which coincides with
it j'a that article* It being not
altogether improbable, that I may
hg expected to do what has just
been mein tfpned, here follow the
more m#$erj#l instances, in which.
with j $ \ l &  deference tp the superior
ju dgment of Mr. C# 1 notwith-
standing humbly conceive his ex-
plicatiati to t>e erroneous 2 and 1.
i% roaking the evangelical narra-
tives to contain, not a strictly li-
tcral, but? purely figurative, ac-
count of the temptation ; 2. in
suppp^iOg the ^vawgehst or fiyst
r$c^de!?L.©f it to have thrown a
x$&c0$ i4lDn> k&vA figure , over the
subject^ofibis relj ation, lest y if de*
Hwr^Jc/.:r*'fj iiftu pJjaiiiP^ naked Ian*
g^ag^a^r^OJHae; $orts of. persons
shQwW take ^c^d^ion , 

from
: it 16

ca^i |̂ fl ^Uf>PS Ij^n owr Lorries chai^
r^$sf^ *igHn4:'A3 ĵ i. m.; repr^ienting
t̂83Jiftiii^rf rjri«Ci :.«poitii r^corf^rasJ

haying I>fjpi^a^ ^t tinxw and in
»it̂ ^^W t̂i^ia§id©rable distances

vA ihzr^M ta®m&&'i>$ ®t mz& i- 
^*-<

from one another, instead of fe«
presenting Hhe^ ais M^bg MF
occurred in '^l^?a  ̂ tVd &Mig
place, and *?£ttftft th^Htmts of ar
single day^ ^iictr-Mr/ Fatrmei^
has proved^ ife$y >)}1̂ 4y v^ Hav^
been the case^y aftS^ if 7! mky ̂ Be
allowed tfr git% fty t>pfniett ^ tKey^
took plac  ̂witM ft & tiikall fdrii& ft
of tha t day * -^ ^^ ^  - 

¦¦ > - - t ^ ^ 'A  ¦; k o*»
By your leave, SiH-I ^lHiefe^

subjoin aa ex|>liclfctidii\of ^the^tbry
of the t^mptfilSoti ^ ^hicti se^Hii^
to me ta he itpfrn the whole f f i i i r
most satisfactory *

I suppose^ that a^ Moses, tlte
Jewish lawgiver^ w^is forty daj#
and forty nights <^n the mount ? ta"
receive laws and instpudioiis for
the people of Israel ; &o Jesus,
the Christian lawgiver, was im-
pelled by the spirit to s^paratfe
himself, for the same lengt h df
time, from intercouts^ with man-
kind , to receive information ci>ft i-
cexning the doctrines and duties
he was to teach , and the labour^
and sufferings he would have tb
undergo in executing the office,
x) tt which he was afterwards to Wri -
ter. During this time he '-Tdste'3,'
and at the end of it he was hun*
gred . His long fast had phobia-
bly exhausted in great measure
his strength and spirits. Resem-
bling his brethren, as in otheir
respects, so in Aversion fro rti;-"paihf
(Heb* iiv l?*) it was natu ral foif
him to consider, whether he ini ght
not innocently eiMploy means di
removing the l;iung^r he feltf as
well as do it7 in thfe course o»f h'fe::

ministry7v to relieve dtiiers frbiii '
the like painful- ŝ iifeatioti. At-1
coidin^]yj nothing Usually taken
to repair the v^astos bf the Animal
frame being av toti^^M^d'sJliî
5 totieslyingtl^ i t i1a)&tiiiii&
ly^acciKWd ^ 'tifar r.Mm^ '" thfi^ ' feft

i ^ iia?^^ 
*&' '% q-̂  ®&* ẑuvw*



fpight coayert those stones in to
bre ad for the purpose. But no
aooner did the thoug ht present it-
self to his mind , than it was sue-
c$eded . by the recollection ©f a sen.
timent expressed in the Jewish
scriptures, by which he was at once
convinced , that had it been his hea-
venly Fath er's will that thos e stones
should be turn ed into bread , and
then used by him for his refresh -
ment , he should have had some
secre t intimation of i t ;  that such
he had not felt ; and that , there ,
fore, the thought must have been
suggested by Satan to try the fi rm-
ness of his reliance on God for
continued supp ort , and ought not
to be harboured for a moment.
-Accordin gly, it is forth with ex-
pelled as an impious one, with
detestatio n.

Finding himself, though greatly
exhausted , to he- ,^till miracu -
lously supporte d  ̂ and aware that
the time was very nearl y come
for quitti ng his retirement  ̂ and
going forth from God , who had
been so long favouring him wi th
communications of his will re-
spectin g the office , on which he
was about to enter, his mind na-
turall y adver ted to the considera -
tion of the place and mann er in
which the Messiah was firs t to
introd uce himself to the public
notice of his countryme n. This
it was unders tood he was to do on
a sudden at the temple. (Mai . iii.
1.) Perh aps too they might thi nk ,
tha t they should behold him de-
scending throug h the air , as if
f r < m  heaven  ̂

(Mat , xvi . - 1 , Mark
viii, \i , Lu ke xjj , 16). The situ -
ation best adapted for uniting
these circumsta nces ia the first
exhibition of the long-looked -for
IVJeesit^h to gener al noti ce, was
obviously the top of the temple ,

from which he might he dir ected to
throw himself down into i&g midst
of a large assembly of people met
to worsh ip in the cofart befov^
with an assur ance af his fcein^
preserved fpm fcar m  ̂ agtedabljf
to a general premis e ifcade to the
ri ghteous , (Ps. xfci ; 1lj  12); Ac-r
cordin gly, Jesus places Myself Stf
tho ught in thi s situati on, Wheif
not being conscious bf enjdyitlg;
the divine dire ction or permission
for unde rtakin g so ha^rdotite an
enter prise , he immediatel y tbn-
dudes , that to precipitate him*
self then ce would be to incu r th«
guilt of presum ption and impiety/
and to tempt God , which the l^w
expressly forba d, (Deut *^i. 16)^
These thou ghts are thereu pon di^
missed as suggestions of the gfeat
enemy of God and mankind . "

Althou gh destit ute of & diiia%
licence for attem pting aii ^MeVia-
tion of his hun ger , of for mak ing
his first entrance amon g the J&w¥
in the way and ^lace in Uvhiefc
they expected thei r Messiah to dd
it , by the performance of mfracl ei
for those purposes ; yet proceed -
ing to rumin ate on the benefits
they hoped to derive from his ser^
vices, Jesus cannot be supposed
to have overlooked that which his
countrymen seemed to be desirous
of obtainin g, in preference to every
other—the emanci pation of them -
selves from the Roman y*>ke, an<>
the subjugation of all the king-
doms of the world with thei r glo^»
ry to their dominio n aad tolifrol ;
The object was the grande st to
which huma n ambition Could ai-
pile. It embmced e?  ̂ thin g
the world contai ned for the grati -
fication of the senses, appetites*and passions* To form the brt ter
idea of . this object, v ĉ tnAy ttop^
pow Je §ug to tran sport him$d f in
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imaginat ion to tlie summit of* a
very lofty mountain , recollecti ng
that his predecesso r Moses saw
the JaWdt of promise from the top
of Pisgah . Conceivin g*himself- to
be survey ing^ from aa ̂ exceedingly
high eiaiiifeft^e a vast extent of
country aroctn d him  ̂ abounding
with m&rks of great Wealth, splen-
dour and power,, the thought
presently occurs ; upon whatever
grounds the Jews build their hope
o£ gettin g all these' things into
tfieir po&sessipn  ̂ by what means
can I have the most distant pros.
pect of acquiri ng them fW my
own or the ir aggraadizernen t,
unless by paying the most servile
adu lation and homage to thei r
present proprietors for the cession
of them , if there were any cliance
of sucli a ineth od succeedin g ?
B'tit to employ it would T>e to
violate the duty and allegiance
which I owe to the Most High$
mhoruleth in. the kingdom of men3
ettd givcth it to whomsoever he will;
and who, if he intended these ob.
jects For nie or my nation ,^ would
make known his design, and pro.
vide mean s for its accomplish.
raent ,. This he has not done :
and the thought of attempting ,
without his sanction and by im.
pious and idolatro us means , what
is evidently contrary to Ris will,
must be suggested by the devil ;
tti tt thou gh  ̂is dismissed with so-
rereigm abhorr encê  and the ap-
pnjhended' ^utlr oir 

of each msi-
dious pr oposal bidde n to depart .
Accordin gly^ no more tempting
jJidti glits suggesting themselv es to
hi$ mind for the pre sent, the temp-,
tor left him for a season.

It mutit f tow be 6een hy th$sp
f f l 'j jj f f l &t  re^d^rs, if any^ such there
ti&i', ĵiKo JK ife ^3 Ven-themselvfesk the
tr ouble of reading : my letter s on

the terft ptatioa already coimau^
nicat^d, that ? though I agre e
vvith that excdleht {Jh iAstian and
ingenious crit ic, Mr ; CL, in^ s^p*
poain a th  ̂trial s of our Lord iu
the desert to hiw  ̂keen thou ghts,
which thetfe t!krcarre 4 to hit mmd,
yet I differ from him in op inion
coricfernmg th  ̂ cm$es9 to which
Chri st himself ascribed them , or
from which he copceived them to
proc eed, as well as in ©pinion
concernin g their real ca^ises  ̂ the
situations and time*, wkere ahd
when they pr esented thems eifcf
to his mind? and the sp ace of
time , within which they passed
throu gk it. Whetbef Mr. G;ft
hypothesis, as it came fipotri + the
pen of the able and leatned pro*
poser, or with the alterations,
which I hav e ventured to suggest
as being, ia' my humble opinion ,
emenda tions, will, in the one ox
the othey form, &* rec^vfed by se
many in the liter ary wovld, as
appeare d till lately to adopt and
may perhaps still adb pt Mr., Far ^
mer % it must be left to tim& fe>
determine. My princip al object
at my outse t was tah show, that
this gentletnati fs hypothes is doe*
not stand on So firm a foundati on
as many seemed to<Ima gine.,

If by what I have ialready venw
tured , or may * fey- ? ydur teave,
Sir , farther ventu re * to subiirit to
the examihatioti of tihe public «Hi
a question of some acknowle dged
importance , I should be happy
enough to; findk that i have thrown
any x|ew light into the miinJs of
any reli gious inquifers  ̂

ojp th^t 1
have been an instruimefit i» p ro *
curing such for ttnyiself or Qth&rb
who may chatiice to have adap ted
sentiments similar to mine t ĵori
tftie subject of? these lette rs, &t aity
atli ers ooiyuect^d vtith it* t *ti*H

€44 v c > Qlhthe Tempt ji i j tum of Christ.~ *~Letter IF *



»ot deem my %bd ^r ^fcst. iMf ck
^^^^^g^m^m^^^mm̂ *dmm ^d pevh ^H <&!$ my ^t^^l|J^^^^^:,;J|ifl^  ̂em
be made oSM^dm^ oMM$b

k&nfin&i vM aad short
r««|̂ ^^| tt&H$£o%>. b ̂ k 4.

*s<&>̂ .- - t'- '4Birf.,:-.^-'*vi-;̂ ^ -a ^st ' :f r r&
v , '¦- >- ^ti • ^<H*l%^  ̂' I, A

^: ~ 
-^

¦¦
;¦ ' -' ;

-:j V - ^- ^^ < r & ds -̂ 'b

& $$• fc- *• &** froi l* the Bottom, l#|w^|$î  ̂ ^- ^Hfe %-*#,* 4f- #^  ̂
tty^ 

ag^î c^xî  î p  ̂j^  ̂s^^^^^oj^  ̂«f^%^^4^ia}Î «̂ t^

On Me Observance of Chrutm as.day. 84$
r, H. ¦« » . .-V  ¦ - . - ¦- . ¦ ._..

: -^ ' v.-' ^k.fH %-^Btftwiy4  ̂ of:^R^n^f,^̂ - '^J ";|J^
mif aCg$$m of Ue MtyMMf ij t epositof g,"?- * fe?

rv^: 
:, 

^/"j ^^i^i^^ ;;
^̂  ;^W^>, m', V :, :\- ,• ;-

¦
-• ¦, - . ,.' : • ¦

¦

S aJJ ^aJt in .mat ters <  ̂
rel

igion is a
gpf>d ihi»g, |̂ jUt, ^|to^-d b  ̂ di^
Aected by kiMwfe^ge au^i a sound
<J is|W*j&iofmte y^^n^fc  ̂ TWs
wa  ̂ the Jferaark I made to m^sdf
miJteading some very ̂ vrfH^^ rit t^n,
apdb-if^^oiifet iijpt, i^iynt^d^d
ofa^&jvatioQS iflyyoupr 4is%jion^)ber,
^^ kf»^ o^i^tiw  ̂

<>£ ^m^a^
di  ̂aipongst Prot< ^^ Bt D^ss^nt^rs¦̂ 'T

*̂ >=^% 13 ê tr #h is*SmkJti&*
centers in gea^ro-i 4^, apt 

observe

ŝ i&0lfe# d̂ $pgB#n̂ i ^W^iawgil JdM ^%# ;
^ iJ

 ̂  ̂ ^^W itttiveisal holiday, in orde r to
)bwi^  ̂ia ^f^v^0 ^̂ qiijarl y ad^gt^d
ipfQi q y^PJW3g> wfe  ̂ b^ijag pei^hap ^
app rentices or %fj ^€n f r qm
^ci>ooU liave 4 c^n^ei#n  ̂oppor-
tunit y Q$^$£tfflg tp^

%qr 
qu that

paor uciri^r 4py» r, ^ft^^ig in tliis
^PipteiH^̂ ip)!̂  hour
ipt ^^^r^oqfe t^̂  $£cps~
t^med to. sp^id the «pow»der Pi
lfe#  ̂<W^ r̂ ^#?  ̂ ^9tlb«- relatives, in what is Qia|iedi
mmm^ ̂wty ^  } *%$*$¦ *¦ w^^k
tetilwie of ,̂ ^ vî d]̂ geflqe is allowed
l̂ gpatbj ful ^pit^,tljjd« i|- uwdljr
timighf i >ito*̂ ;--<85:;ftg^/ <iii
b^mg ̂ flttlc.a a  ̂min^t^r w^ sqn^©

t6^  ̂j m t $ m  ^mm^hmhm

felt a ^ni^Je 
<£]

{km ^ ^ ^a^ire^ing hia y^i  ̂^p^o^.t|j |$ parti cular daj  ̂^̂ ^^gip, ft^ forpiity wltii $*e c<^
^^cif J ^ift . owjft ?wnd| 1̂  d#t^t^i
^%tq di^ppjixme ine |̂ ic  ̂aUo^getber , J ^e riiafeeg )|ls ^^̂ ^îtipn acquai nted with tj^ff^̂ ^which have ingij^nc^

^
'^t0^,

mination ; aad ijti p^l̂ p tQ,y ^^k
others jtr pna coiUi ĵui  ̂

Jya 
$&j î|4

gerous an err or, as ha couceiye«
this to be,, h  ̂ publi ^sctp§ Q^GGm
tions in the Mx^t&Jy J |̂ p^\teCTv
KoS content ^vitfe ^̂ m ĝf V̂tf on ^

ea ĝm^M m^m?^religion* w*# of spepd^^glji^mm day, h<e a t l^
gth ^^J^s^^f^p£ ^er^ strong (q*â  l;n^ ^$^

^ar#>.,|ariiguag|e inde  ̂;by ;j ^'
sertmg, and iî  n^

v^ryr indict;,
terms, that it M a c^im^ lijk^ tfe^
of 4*inking the qtg <$£ ; ti€j mm %̂imtw&qf it kt Xprd ^c^^ul^̂by the countenance w ĵ tjyiii^vi^
to the ^J ay as it 1$.^^

|Iy 

^^rve4: by, 9^^r ^̂ ^ rgp^anW>t  ̂̂ f? ^^ M ^Wfchold c^pi^ic t̂^. y^|̂  rW$$f&of dftrfen^. ^^i;^î X
J
^be allqw^d, ̂ :)^y.:W^pliHy^

^|̂ ^ 9M -^^M^vj^Hjoil#%¦ iii?d' w^̂ MNi®* ̂ iKfe opiBib«,  ̂% î h^liwiiw^mm* m^m wev&of
w  ̂mm^MmŴ K,

*Nifl|>̂ jP! ?ft , :->".l<* . ;;;̂ SitffSM/8;. *%rA- fy S- ;-%' l^ .r %: ̂ .,-J,^f^?1 - toy.?*ia;k>^^



tip es, m ĵ ^^^ .
There are ŝ j^cjts 

enow 
on wln^h

vej^^l̂ fiî s^ ^Jid especially
if we belong* fo ĉhe "class of the
majority of your readers,'"must
make it a maft^t <j f"corisctertee to
prdfess opinions which are at va-
riance with t&^&e of ^e m^a^ity
of our countrymen. But I would
r&tb&f Ke for lessening thai* in-
tfrta tiing k̂te number of unimpor-
tant differences amongst Gtois-
tians. ' L *' ¦ • -• ¦ . . .

- Ydur corresp ondent is* I doub t
rioe> eofi^ct m his assertion * that
there is n<vcommand to be found
ik the New Test^nent for the ob*
servance of Chri stnnas ^day* Bui
lei i»e #sk, is this any proof that
a religious service on that particu -
lar day 5 if prop erly condu cted  ̂ is
unlawful ? On the sabbat h, we
agsemble for th& purp ose of pub .
lie worshi p  ̂ and many are of
opinion th at it is expedient to go
twi&er io ihe House of God on that
<iay:; but wh^e will your corres *
pondent find a direct comman d to
us to asseiiifele l^vic  ̂or even once i
According* the refo re  ̂ to the spiri t
of his argument , h  ̂ ought to go
all the lertg ^hs of the late learne d
and amiabl e Gilbert Wakefield ,
and say tha .tr public worship is an
unch ristia n practice.

At what precise peridd of the
Christia n churc h th-e anniversary
of the birth of Chris t began to be
celebrated , and at what exact
time of the year the nativit y really
happened , I ^hall $ot stop to exa-jnaine, becam e they have nothing
to do with the soki object ef my
presen t inqui ry , which is mere ly
this ; whether if in any case it be
found expedien t to keep up a reli-
gious service o& Christinas dny 9
it be Dpi lawf ul to do so ?¦ ¦ ¦• ? r \ * -

\ ] i r . ; w 
¦ ¦ - ¦

But your correspondent says,
^ 

The wserv^hce 6f_ sttch a day
tery mtxic^tofdefs 6n the tites of
Pagari worship, arid is littemr in-
consistent with the simplicity of
tbes gospel  ̂4 He also intimates
that occasion is taken from it to
incxilgM® frrf^eotts ideas respect-
ing the person of Christ. I am
free to admi t tfc&ti the > observance
<rf Christmas :has oftei\ beeei very
m^cb abused; a*id that cij ccuia-
stanee certeiniy ^ates my regard
for it. But it is straini ng; the . ^r-
gument loo far tQ?ii^fer from h^vce
that a rational ami e^iyif^ use
of the day m imAe^  ̂li^<^
correspond ent think ? ift#i thajti -
vinity ^f Gkr isfe is part iculari y
bro ught ftwa^l r oft ihe|e CMpca-
sions, - , ui  ̂ the oj^Q(ibX':< :!c^i^cib€8
and chapels , it seems the iwore
aecefiSOTy, if he disapproves of
that doctri ne, that h& too should
t>e at his post to 4ecl$x& M& |Pea-
sons against it* Ast t<>; ftte J ^ea
that celebr ating a nati vityjpft ^n
ih^se day$ Jb^t likely to lead tps^ny
thing borderin g on the ritefs ol pa-
gan wprsJb ip, noth ing sui^ljft but a
warm imaginat ion <?i)ul& b^ve
suggested such &> fear. W^^oele*
bra^te the birtli -day of pogls, a.nd
stat esmen  ̂^ind pbilosophprs. Shall
the respect thajt *s pa^l ^ tq t$eir
memory be thought too great for
that of tl>e: Sa^tpur o£ maiiki|id ?
Consider biai as. a ^m% W  ̂ ^
y01* please ^s »/r^? ̂ uj Jj Mible
man  ̂ etill:j ^n must ^Uow tlia t he
was a distingui shed ^a^actor .

But I ^do txot wis  ̂ |̂  ^^r Jar -
*heir inio t^, subje  ̂jb ^̂  a^-
i^ady, I tlurjk,. s îdl^oijgh to
8hew^ thiU wiW9^fevP ^PI

ris
'

tiaa */ ivhQ fcft Y^iiitt l̂tfl ^£mble«
on f€bx»«Uiafe^^^ ]^po^
«i hearing ̂  ^^|i«a?^4!Sff#d ^

Q46 Of t the Observance of
^
Qhf isi^tas ŷ.



r ^w W^^'̂ îfi^RSr ' î ; «A<;iKfbli ^|Ijf ^ $e|to ^̂ ^- "' -== 'w J
— ^pfc of tft  ̂ttf ft mdnth, 18 1O,

r? * ̂ p corr esponden t 5iAa signs
Sft^tf ~3fhT Unitarian f Zkrisimn
TOtfc cT l&st  ̂number of*be Reposi-
t̂br ^? <|£ ̂ 4$0), silftte ! ̂  &ade some

^Me«€f$i "xj 8e tfc^ ^reseat year 's
^eM^fo^etk^  ̂

ejrisfcte of Jhen pco^
|Hi f called Quakers 5 anil seems
*i6 "4leifffe tMut $dme member of
iH^n^ji^tyj if^m^ stcch should
S|S£ M^%eia ^r  ̂ ^i!l say* *&t,
^Bfed fer *S»; 

'It** itgh tfy under -
t^fofeltt t^ tenar <rf tfee ^ejSî tie ;
g&vjfy Wmne m̂i& sen&tnmts it
^|aip tpfe ^dfee df th£ society
^^ti^î S Sdiy, ii^th er stich
wei^ils^tfi6 do^tliil̂  

o| the early
CpU^^Ti^i|. *ghiy; ¦ ̂ n <vhat
tense tfcfejf c^*̂ &  ̂Oirfet ^s crrh-
i t f f f l mS *! * '* y ^ rr r.- :- 4 - . - -
a I!to ^Sfe d£ titoy pe^fle 

ivh
o

likve i%eh hfe i^txy^s^ks, and , a&$
jfij&t 1^' I l^^̂ able 

erf 
'J Ojdgin^

-f^^i^'^lttt ffd^l dod the epistle
in dhiiStidfi  ̂

m& ba$ discovered
iii it a disifcrepai?!  ̂with, the tenet s
ofr th§ g^S  ̂^6 call themselves
Unitarian Clmsti&rfc *, which, I
^rdfe M r tM S^i^ty: of frien ds
WSl feat W^larmii^u  ̂W disavo w^
^̂ ^di^^

rflflii
ry) if fe Avit!

t*tii*&rtl  ̂
of

tfi<fif tdltect ^f l>6dyf to 3b<itt&iri t\m
JslieM se*Sb| 1 aM at '&¦ los^iwWfo
llei* to rgft^Wit  ̂

it ; Ime 3dly(
I inlle  ̂Hf «lo  ̂^ifeto td
a^pt*  ̂ad^yitife  ̂df t*̂  early
iQ^&tfe  ̂'4eQitoM»  ̂Tfe cp0ti
utf 1K^mffi tti f̂ Uf #ifip  ̂^fl ihem^which 1 am iacltn ed to think aW

tolerabl y femitiar Jo maay jmr -
sons i of tby- corveepondent 's :cast ,
ansd I am nat sn?ar§ ^hafc ^bey

^are
unknown to himself. The last
questSoa isv in wpa^#eiis^4o they
cionsidet GbTist ? a^TO fnpipQjejntt ? I
have f e t  to learn >tkat omi)ipo.
tendfe has ± o* *mn fcai  ̂a|io^% tl^an
tMe sense, f EakeL >i^ray j^ie iqbiU
Fionth part of tH p po}ve*  ̂ and it is
omnipotence do longer* : It ; fe-
minds oae of Pope*̂  CBaiu , # of
Nature , '; -« ' . . -f; * ' " ' . ; . , ^ ..V h-,->
* Brain * wlii<  ̂'W&atiev ^^ky^
* Tcfifth; or ten-thousandth breaks 4ht«

chain alike." - i  ̂ ,
If this) will not satisfy thy cor-

responden ts^ will lake j i f^vowi>
ite text of some of  ̂ the people
called Unitari ans, with whoovj *ere
tbis^ 1 have^fetd tO  ̂d©  ̂

lar a ^fi-
iiitioh of oHinipot^nee>, vk. Matt.
xxviiu 18. " All ]w>wjer i> gfcyeti
xinto rile in heaven and in earth .̂

N In fetct i the let ter is? (if I un-
der stand it as-well a  ̂ its •> autho r
dbes  ̂ th<3 epi^tk) an ̂  a4?teun pt to
discuss some p<?ua$5 on which
Unit&ria ns atid Q^fkers diflFer.
11 is • nbt >my irite &tjp&cMl -tf ai&Ji fn«
to enter into th in G&nttpyevsyt ? It
has already fillod? y^i^af îr fA»
to>Ae efi!itfe^; wkiie it tui^l& out
(as I skould hav  ̂e$$&p #&j r  that
iMi ^̂ iittl ^id/ -fiiaLSiy parts m it
wbich do H0t <juad ra t<i with tlieir
dootri it^ 4t is ^^

ft^aiil̂ 40 observe
Ih^̂ lM^r^prov  ̂of 4^# ppae^ical
par t.  ̂ q* -i- - M  ^i-i riV i^-v-v i«

BRF.tlLG QUUS-

0  ̂ //ic Qm^̂  ̂ I' earfy Ep ittte. 4$7
tike yoiaig, iteed feet any uneasi-
ness or remors e of mind in con*tinuiBg the pr îc^̂ t

they 
l^4>it

tes ^Wi^»Mfti m, Sir,

"' ' *
» "" ¦"* •• ***

' " " 
' ~

J ' ' ¦ ¦ ' 
„' -" 'j¦̂  ^3r THB XiUA K^RS  ̂ Y^kRliY EPlS^J ^.a ^

-* " "—- - - ' ,
¦ ; . i1 •* ; =* ¦ \ > • -¦—*̂ *- - J I. • * - ' ¦ '. ' ' ¦.

¦ 
z- - - -- : ,/t * ,-̂ - -r*- 1- ¦*¦ -



« ̂ dJ «mte_mmwtie -M^tiht'î Mm} Jv iiJ 15"
9i,̂ q ? ;a r)-5Q -rr-" ^ :-:; :" ;H £ U7T O V- -- - •¦

¦
i-s'; r., &/j cTTm f i .  ^ELdl ¦< •; .•* ¦• -¦•• ¦¦-

.J \  -^Stfk^ri £ >,O BODSJ^ n ;^

 ̂ v • AHok riB^e to?
oefeptf&i •> tlie 4&-

tl^roe regret I feel ; &tnlKx hnide ,
¦i m M&ichr ;i &m&tf mi! t$$ 1&k$$f c&vx

carried on in you? "Wr y- ^&h|art >le
r lkp^tosj  ̂

and 
^ic&  ̂Iby no

-deitft nst ^equiBed th  ̂ jftH^ >>f siich
ij Ji a^^ felaaigQatopIai i*as feeett ft^dyX>i]fc4it4ii sidte. ? Xourreactafe ^ill
^immtrifetely dtMnk of Theokgas
> f^<S Crkay ^t^ct craters ^vid etttl y

j qS  €aiisiilefiible learning and 1b-
i^ots% ijetween whom I ani not
goitis to acl the part of;aii atbit ^r,

- lior : to ente r I into the merits pf
^ Ifedlr discussic ^i They ate3 to
make use of a tri te quotati on ^̂ -

Arcad es ambo,
Et camare pares, et respondere para tL
- iMWj Sir , the treat ment which
learned men are too ap tjto»,bfo
stow on each other in thei r criti -
cisms^cat M Uolff ̂ >lay  ̂or i^>rb&ne
jest, does not surel y become
those, who have £it he^ft t&e tr ^ith
of our holy r&Ji g^n> dh& the eltiu
pd^tioiv of.

^e h|?ly-j scfiptu i^.
yJ ^t us. J ^aye, Jo C^alvin, and his
, follpw^r^fl  ̂ ^seoof those h^rd
words y vixh . wl^  ̂

his wpiiks so
xnuck -a&ppnch . J ^et ws shew to
t^e v^

prjd 
^^Twg c  ̂ be^r witji

each ia^̂ ^^bje investigation of
^i^fei'ifj ^ o|4>ft&Hsg Mi ? r^«i«e
¦̂ P5^.W.g9fc#«» w^BVfif ̂ xis^r

^, :k • W^P ,i»ft J^B^ft s /«8Tv «KP(r<*-
^^MaiJ ^r 1̂ ?^!̂  ^S^VIS
w^i'iRffl Sa %wy '&^»i»fe«9%iiA-
f̂t* i?°fofl° vkflBdlnik d^hjey

%$8mi °mf$- itSkt ̂ mhiiSmf

of «*o *f ety l^atti e^ii^iis^S* :M;«e
fieM &efoft>M§q ftt§ ^the Htt -

'tHdrs - -^oF' TM '$dj^ 'if t $Sr * M^e¦.*fgwetttt ipes.too^ai  ̂dfKf ^t^P1 Wi|h
to di^A  ̂̂ « biB^S:taleiitS ;
feutj iF iK^fetti ^6ire W r^̂ I
can -asSHtej tbfemr %olB|BliSrt ^tl^
«jir he' helff iii£ft  ̂B^eitffiia -
fey their friends 16 ^fe To^ea-1»>
tKe ir mutual W«rii^atioh s.j !5ir*

T wiih ifiafe ^$ifir <^,d^|&
s afflci eirt ipBiri ^|̂ ouM^ra ^»tfcem both ufwft M^'58t8ra^6ti,
that he coultf ^ft^di j & t ip tfp W v&e
the war <fs df£'M«se$ to raeni ;
Br ^hf eH ^i f̂do vp i ^ taf dSt îo
tackoif te?^ Or in tfie more ^L^
\&&$ ŵ^
*t i/ Ye kri ^y i S{î ^?^®e^^e

i$J &? re ligion qf love ;, do. not
give occasion to the adversary to
blasph eme m holy  religibn.
. And now, Sir , give me leaye to
addres s vqju mpreu particularl y. I
arfmi rfeTOe'ljBefauty of your Re.
positorj, >, jbujj r|may not some
bounds be set which shaH^ot in-
terfer e in ;t^e l̂ |t ? witjhef f̂ }̂ is-
cussion>, %w?ll i&m yov^.ap jh-
stau ce by \vay of explaining better
*w mmng- v -iSJqfe i?«^p*genttram n..: ^of .undpuljteA ^W?*|)!obiishe4sa vf^ 

;a
h»tr ^|i!̂ jMi

fthi f ® $  p tumwmmrhs* wm
wm ye^y v% && j *̂ ^̂ ^B -̂ WSWf thM m f̂e,#S |pW
into an error ia,theQnitiion.af bnp
Pt^^l̂ ^̂ p̂ .̂ ^^^bs^ t̂fHBW.̂ "^-^JSW**»>p? aTOfefflv JH^P̂ ?one Or the periodical pupJ J Q^iQg^c
iS1®* Sfefesfi^wW^flM*00"

AT fcs s «j ^r
^̂ ys^S sk^ ;



- per itP se&feSP Thg! ̂ *r<5tS| * aria5
which you will nat ur ally coo-,
ceive, that I think notJto ,be j us-
tified . He -»ai^*ifia8e»7ilto

•wff^^ita ^
bifi^̂ ^

l^ww-
»f^fttH #tr wfljJ ^MP MY^^hm ,̂
J ^'lfc& Wh. fy tg ^e 'lHMlBf l& Vri
IMi^PBRUm̂ ^'mhmmK
*WP'$9iB*ftLiokvkim mm* mty
J SgtfW^Jpat ^a^paj  ̂.of^he j pu
l^fepl1 *

he£Pfe£ j fe S*t!« *M»e¦̂ owinous3S»j iSWffedp!: i«>fi *&s
k̂̂ PRm e$$mnuike -ignorance

¦MM& mr^i£?*&s™stg *$rkmds'
J^ Ĵ^gn^̂  j  ̂

Criti cal fte-
©fj^Wfa^

aWw ¦ j Ŵ^i 
^t, at j the

;^^'':, , J 'J 'tef.jpa  ̂ might ljave
^eî ^ tr^g  ̂qut iia :%,?b§tte» man-
M^tjuJ the lij|>er0 taken: by this
-Sg^F* J

?i #?^¥3^5r^#  ̂improper*
tW*^«yer It wri tex^xuns intoiabuse ,
^BNl^^^ ?vM^i^ŝ ft^v:^/ ^ *te^sttgr
^ t -^  •.:¦ .

'• ¦¦. c> v
r . > \  "

i r >  •¦¦•$ r<
¦¦

-' ; ? ¦ ¦  ̂ ¦¦ • ' , /¦ .
'
; >

:"
.

^IFm ^ttv^f i^pff^fce ; and
bad you treate d the unj ustifiable

5^te§£ ̂ !lph this mwuier ,
we tnigbt have been spare d the
mortific ation of a reply8to it ,
^lii^lv 

proves how 
< 
sem

i WyiS4 was
c &&k&y > i$h§0l&g&&j . mtgshemMi-
^j>p iJty t^dbasiljeen hvteieid? itko

-¦$&^9WQtQ&Q$^ i p a  no b^hiii :̂

^ n i^
ti^fe^pe ijUiat tb€5otifet#k>f

I 'Ebeolo^i  ̂ar0j nisw \ mwch?b%ff iex
k eipploy^d^ncii laj^c iarwki «efc wilh

sati sfac tion :to Tthe ^ti ine r%ii^i^<|ie
f ̂ ali fatb  ̂ \ii;with tbadifctGV^bf

\ tikej ̂ uppo^ed deifica tkte^fi- &ar
^IJtr ord jby ^iii^rius^fc f^rdm : his efii-

ÂtiQi^ ̂ rhjethisrfl ultmlatfe ly^grie
or ^10$ withi hi

m  ̂in! iDpimoii^
^[i%iatt

perstifided dthatV , i 11 shall ?d6#le
much useful information * I re-
main, ¦:. :. '¦ : :  b >0 'v rj av ' a ^ci

...feM^^ r^
3Twif: very obedient sefvsri ^

- ^ i ^
^¦•-^ - ¦« D̂e&25. J >$IO.

c i  -1 haVe'6«en:iiifi6i%r tKe Earlies t
of ybv# reaa ^[ ato(i wifl freely
•^(m^̂ tB ift I3 ha%ef «ltfeB

^l yotir
%<^u^ ^itli ^>me J&al6«iSy; h*V-
W' tMeni& oft^aec«v&! W iacih
%Wi  ̂yi!|BSiir 5^th which
§61 . c6i^€fi^^0ur c:'uiiaWrt a^-
iiTg* x cm iicivt7» i|\jwci>ei a cLgiet-cw
M a&a #^^aM& TO Mbntli-
fjp K^daMa ry'^ffj1 T^cft'eJ^ .&e
*$ei*' ^alW^M^ilF aBV'i
ifeiid^"̂ - ^}î y^tted

^
;te

taM!«aj <VIttuWton«d£°1fti
piW?fiH Wi'at? i^^ soonaq 3fl3 so sno

^'sS% '̂̂ ^B«|̂ (4M to'kl
^mptt trtcrfiTot AiF f#t«^̂ *'

Whiclt aWimiites fK6s6 wfrri tbh^i-
bat for the iiofaour <  ̂

€m  ̂
Y^t

ikete i$ one pf^rogittl\v$ att d<!h(fed
to yourbflSce , yHieh /ai^ili £r&HL
^ativ^e  ̂ otigWt fo b^-W#^

^esi^ri^ci
lof^ tKe - genetal g6b  ̂ 4H^ ^tell
ccmsisCs: ^itk ^^tr ^ty: " ^[
m<m tlfttt ^lUtAiy^croii^fil v^liicii
^Mt ymf &f c'iffl' %mmmwiti
unlaw ful weaponŝ ifift? '\f f l¥ (i t i 0.
*l»Wfev«P fee^i^* btBfcr i|j^.tat ots
wi»!§  ̂Mtfi ffi^ f ia das^i';?&
>flto»eH §te>?Sn#ft#3 a t̂h^rtB ^
^'*e w^r^î latety °BoF% €mfe
^MOT oBser^igf-e^apiiiifMi
Wttts artoe * in i nidlin  ̂ tcAiyil%
*M^rtfte°of • thiir »Wiiop*S^^iftw«H»i »ahrf J ^•^riw- f el wm
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high calling , '' which all Chris*-,,
tians pro fess tQ regard 3s their uU
ti mate object,

I **i|fc: *frt the children of 4igh%^
ttee champi ons erf umthywouid co^-
descen ci &# t- &en taat ight fey fthe fvo4 i
Mrifes? ^f ^mtolti ^Ry ^f tbefchiidreii
ii 'f ^ c t -  • ¦:. y,?> hn r  '-ox:; . " - ¦ ' •-•¦ ¦¦. > '- . 

¦ . :;;'/ .
¦ 

.• :•

of this worl d," who have by imi.
vqrsal consen t pr oscribed the us«
of red-hot " "Whs/' poisoned dart s*&c*ims, sfr ofiehee Against the laws
of civilized and honou rable war -
ferei •¦ ••' ^ ' -- -• -¦>/ -- > : a t& Ti VS r- .-- v i' 7--'î r ' -- * V
-:¦ -'

¦
• ¦ • ¦ '' ' .'. " ¦!.'»V1»»UM --SAT* - ¦

, :OK, ^W# jpiSfcyTS B^TICEEN CltiTO 4^1> fCa^fcOQUSU
5 . • ¦- .. {.:.
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[ d : ; r  To the Editor of the Monthly Rep asitttty.  ̂ ;

" As nei ther the auttio r of the
jnote anilnad Yertft a uppn fey i he-
oto^us, iiiJr any pf his associates ,
iiave thptiaht fit in your last Nuin-
q#r, to notice the uptanner in which
tie has "quo^d ftojtn Schleusner.
by way of corr iefc tion upon the
JNpte.wri ter 's extract t I suppose
th  ̂have |̂ ik

en it for granted th at
Be wouf4 ^6te fai rty? and , with-
out looking for themselves  ̂ ha^e
sate down quietly under his rebufce .
Perha ps they, certainl y many
others of your readers , wil l he
sur prised when they read the fol-
lowing accurate copy of Schfeus-
ner 's wOTcls.—V^. ll p. 79*5-

2) Prfc ibiis Gliquem adeo. H}nf
form tila ^T V̂%%5  ̂ ^  ̂ 7f v4f *vel sensu for^fei ^iflm «Kc«nii
ogere et comtti&idUre ^sifiificat
vjBl «ijmphcitet Aff itrttmr e p r o
iitiqttd, ^p j r ^eS ^Mj dM̂ alicuf us
jacere alitimas r aaitivare* op em
f erre * u q# ufto ver po virggsym
ryyvavcu dj cittr ^—

I shal l make no r^ixk tipbh
the yf ^ v ^ ^; ^ ^L  tnay appeaF
between &i tepoTts we have had of
these fe\v wpr(3s? and the word s
them^eive^ 

^j^^  ̂ I ^o not
Wisli to dggrdMte &V tfijqpafte "'il«
ready tpo grossly; pfei^txndll

N^epoj^^sis;

^rOPOORAPHICA I- IN^I HI ES* y > '

To the Editor of t%e Monthly Rep ository. ]
London  ̂ ^eficer-^. ^orth qm^

ton $qu *re+ J an * i *h ISil. i

(Ferinit triey through,ithe, medi •
VLI^ . *)f ^(^wj|jbftr4 Mj$qePa  ̂^o
«QHoit Ifafl^ypm nvmeroijfc ^c^d-
^r?^ 

ja^f^k; Wilt^ ^aai ĵ^o^, Qr
^t^^s ̂ )| l^^ef ted ^ogr ĵby,
^ ŝins

ti^l 
^î ir y afjd > ô».

gffrpliy^ ^tejti ve 
^J ^h^psWre^Somersetshire ^nd ^t0fl|56^is^|̂

compuation  ̂ son*c ^counfs of
those^ , pl$e;̂ 5. 3^h  ̂vfeiggrapjby^of
Dissenting miiw^tej ^ 

#gd the 
his-

tory ojf E^s^c4u>g ; ^t^ps of
wprsfe|p ^yiD^

j^eji 
^oo a ^ftSJ 1

«^g|e^dli  ̂
n>QS  ̂ ofn qt^rj c$$nty

^istGj^i^.. ipfprip^̂ , jon t ti^?w
siifeject^ ,  ̂iH^ ^̂P^ ĵ ily^lS"1
ceiV^4(if |̂ ^|̂d tJH ;1 S r; .-,: O i^L

^Jŷ lil'î ^

050 O« rfc Disp ute between Crito and Theo logus *
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CON DUCT OF THE C AXVI3TIST1 C ftEFORMEIt S

^ l;\T& ike Editor of tf ie MoriiMy itepoSf rf op i y
s Lond ony Jul y u£»  *

QfVfJ k , , .. • , - : ;' .- ¦• - . - ,  ' : ,

Observing what has lately been
satfl irt tyMrl^axii/^elative to Ser-
vetus, awakened my attention to
the following remarks upon the
Unitariaiis ati3 Calvfnists of form-
er times, by the learned Father
Simon, who* thaftgh a Catholic,

^at ifng|̂ ;^4^^d ihp : 
3Q£Jp

tural
%6nclus|oji iq 'J kois.v x .. 35, 6tf that
in s every^ ii^iipn lie > t^at fea

reth
Vioa apa ^Qr^ela nghteousjn^ss,
Is acc^^cl oj flilnn^ ̂  |stat knoiv r
iiigj ^arth^j |>||̂ ĝ traits
Kgye ev$f \te^ put, JnJto Engli^hj
t ŷ e iraa^ldt^ , tliem for your
Work, if they shquld nieet your

Xpjw^i ^f^,

own persoD/: L After . • thti tr rparipd,
h©wrote warmly^ an^/in^firMy p^#
tbetic manaeragain^t th$ (Fdr@ncb)
Calyinists, whpacii lipei j trtj ^t^# jas
sanguinary persons^ and as rebels
against their sovereigns*"J In the letteirs of tW%xcdl6brated
man, printed with those of Soci-
nus5 irt .Idfee ,coHection made by
the Polish brethren^ th^

a:̂  are,
amon g others , some xb at. . 'were ^ad-
dressed to Bf*za. who had been

- . • ¦ ¦ j ¦ r i  . ¦>  i "  > > ] v y t ' . - v . . " i

one of Dudith's frien ds, and
wham he strongly xeproac.hes witli
the cruel ty of the first Jleforixiersj
which cruelty he attribute^ 

to tli
^Calvinists in general .'

The following is, ai> extract of ^t
letter, darted Qracpvia, 15^0̂  a§*
suring Be^a that he speaks to :f iii$L
vyith the uiajq si franlfeness j as to &
friend*—<f The disciples of th^
Apostles/' tie observes> c*. my ĵp
biirut any person for not "&c£pr $r
iij g with ' {hem in belief ^ they
neither sent any J|itp exile^ nor
armed others against fheif sove-
reigns ; neither did they ever pub-
lish any statutes giving authority
for establishing religion by force.
Tell me5 v l pray you5 accord ing
to that reforn^atigp of the Gos-
pel which you believe is nowhere
preserved in its purity, but among
yoiirselves, howit is that all ^orts
of crimes are committed with im-
punity ? Is dot every plac<3Plained
with the blood of a number 6f j p & t o .
sons'shcid by yoii ? Ha^itot^^os
bieeri IMd bjjr you f̂  prices aiarii
magistrates ? And fere not tewards
proposed for thieves and tt&afe&ins
to extsite them taK ^&j ttter»Yilv iv$*
spiring th^tn w%h tte hope of
eternal sol vat ion 4® Afid hjwe not
they (the Calvinists) carried re-

( 651 )

^^Anifeew';̂ ^|i!h, ^shop of
€$*<(; 3^^fe^^cqordyig,. to the
iearne^'̂ ^her ^iikiori* iii his Let-
tres Crhm$t$t ^V^asi famous for
the great offices" w&ich he held.
The several works he printed ^evince that he possessed great elo-
quence. He married while he
was a bishop, though he was not
then orthodox , His merit pro-
cured him much esteem. He at
fi rSt dedlkred for the Calvinistic
^artyj i ̂ Eld %as very intimate with
B£z& ; bti& ti6 did not remain
Ibng'- 'iifrYtfeir Wa!y of thinking* At
length, fife iisseirte<J that the Re-
Iwmers bfi Gen<eva bad not gone
&b&ve hal f J w &y  (to moitte du
$heMii$®ix&̂Jhat it ^oilld b^ only
following th^ ^rtn<rljpiies that ted
themjttt '̂ ^ {̂ :

i)roi^
:-t^ Roman

#^^^^^^t ttie principles
of the Anti-Trinitarians, for which
he gave them an example in his



bell ion and sedition into France ^the finest count ry in the worl d ?
c< You approve of the proceed-

ings of those people who have so
long carried on a crue l war in the
be&jrt 0f thei r o#n countr y ; you
off er your prayers to God for their
salvat ion and *hat they may ob-
tain victory, and those who fall
in battle you rafifc with the ma r-
tyrs ! Has the Ch ristian religion
any need of such defenders ? Did
Christ your master put arms into
your hands to defend "his cause V9

In another lette r from thidith
to Volfhis  ̂ minister at Zurich 5 he
represents to him the inconsisten-
cy of the Calvinists in accusing
the Papists of cruel ty, as the re-
formed are worse than they ! This
he illust rates by the exam ples of
Servetus. Valenti ne Gefcti lis, and
many others, whom they put
to death for their belief. He
charg es the Calvinists of Zurich
with banishin g an aged man ,
named Ochin , with his wife and
family, in the depth of winter ,
withou t even giving them a hear -
ing* He descri bes the persecu -
tion which Lasco * and several
stran gers who join ed Och frt , suf-
fered on the part of the Cal vinists ,
who refused them shelter in every
place they came to in the most
inclement season of the year .
Dudith after that could not sup-
pose they would have the ef-
frontery to rep roach the Papists
wit h the cruelt y and tyran ny of
the C6urt of Rome, These are
his wor ds : P ost alia Aujus generis
multa qua? sane « Christiana
chariiate alien* videntur essey
obsecro tc qua front e post hoc,
Pont ificis tymnnidem objicieiiius !
Quomp do ttlius crudelitati insvl-
tabimus ! This Bernard in Ochin ,

M- Simon observes* after wards
joined the Anti-lY inita rians in
Polknd ^ and from thence passed
into Moravia.

Upon these grounds it is, that
Father Simon char ges M, Jurieu
with inconsistency, when the lat -
ter quoted the Bishop of Meau x
saying iC that Christian prin ces
have a right ' to use . the sword
against the enemies of the chur ch f*
since Calvin , Beza, Melanchton^Buliinger  ̂ and many other learne d
Pro testants have mainta ined the
same sentimen ts, tod even real*
ized them by their practice . In
answer to M. J qrieu *s observa-
tion , that the mo$t judicio us and
best infor med amon g the modern
Calvinist s, have differen t senti*
nients respecti ng rel igious com-
pulsion , he replies, We should
always judge of the spirit of a so*
cietj by its first and roost cele-
brated wri ters ; and not by their
successors  ̂ whom experieirce aad
reflexion may have tau ght that
the doctri ne of the original . Re-
formers tended to the total d£-»
struction bf the wh ole sect.

With respect to Michael Serve-
tus , M, Jurieu observe d that a
differen ce ought to be observe d
between such persons as he Ci art
impious blasphemer, who had re~
nounced all religion, and the be*
lievers in the gospel , wha ac-
k nowled ge God and Jesus Chr ist,
accordin g to the th ree creeds.*
M• Simon rep lies, this mode of
ar gument proves nothing, for this
sole rea son, viz. because Pro tes-
tants pr ofess to agree in prin ciple
wit h Servet uEs, in ackno wledging
the Scripture alone as the true
test of religion ; and the belief of
Servet us being founded upon the
word of God, they had therefor *

652 Conduct of the CahinUtic Reformers*



tai^^f^^lP^a^^^im ^fc^r of
ix^e^^&^MeM^ b^uffc so
i«fcii»Nk$»̂
testapt pri nciple*

eemmH^ mm^M ĝ^ pi
the^^^tW^'̂ ^^Bfe up tm
th<3ir *tf#iter# a& ^afefeo r^V anff that
thig^ ̂ aNs tm.̂ cSte- tdprfaer Jasiî
Cl|ri% %p€i#ix3#J% ?'thf ?iPropIiet s
anl ii^tl^%fir
thig^:̂ ^^ei|; *&&&' aftswer tha t
SeMv&tm ittffde toffee Seî afe^ of
Gen^a^|̂ ^^l;%^^a^"

;1iy. tfcfe ^ iacte
of tie *pfb6^sr -£ i%ll^fe<r by IQai-
viii^^ whohi S^eive

 ̂ jeproached
wiife^aierttog lifee a ^Pajyist and a
doctor -^^tft#- Sliî ontre, ;w hb
made Ht#cte5 ^f ISfth ^ccfcr^ti î
to ttte^wn Ktnd^i 

Wkm st$i jam
auUoritat em ^^c f̂ Xj &oinmy
Mi if tstar Ml ĝ isif Wiif n Sbrbonu
cortim n^iiMti^ ferl&tffl The
Cato4 t̂si#^^^/ S5& nbt hqsl-
tat^ M t^^itlg^S r̂vetifs to death
by #^b^€»f 1̂ hx|H ^^ 9o!^ntily
prate^d-tteii" h^^i^kMBwle^^ed
no o  ̂fbf liis tefeeheT Btii: Jesus

M XSSXONA^Y JSO CIET Yi
. :

- -o J -
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Th  ̂
Annu al Meeting o£ this Society

was Itoyen in May i t$£ sermons w<sre
prcadifed ^fey *Di%,:jCcflly^, aQd Messrs,
j feelly^ Collisoo and Gotker. Overflow -

ing cottgfregaitioris attended thfe public
services, find the followlntg' €ollectiife
testify the liberality of the attendan t
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# ̂ ft^^f*  ̂ **liut :^fflm fiSfeu 'Qjto Mxe hm4s * or we

•hoald i  ̂fcttytf fecn so backward m
our u*cHtgts»ce* TttWrcct»rs frai lly

ticili c  ̂ yitttS ig"it iy verf irtosaiwSbfe
if^moof; «f success ;" But ĵieS: ̂ ejrbirt
^^Mtt^^^y interesting-, and i> pervaded

iii&i than their loraiu - publ icat ions,

Christ sgfa^ijig twp th^ JPf;o|fe^

WSfyre$p#at to tl^e persecution
of i|î  &^

it&0t& |n; Jtoll̂ ml: ^ih g Cal^axiisNte^ Mf SimamiEiJ^er^î
ihe r ,J ^ra iJjQian  ̂

\we
f^ Uretliren, ^>f

|;hej mnj uz gomm&mmf b im&rbteg ̂ te
3ainef og^ious of Gad aiKt Chds^
?md; jp?t : ib^y were -loailed willh
phalij  ̂ thro ^iit irtt o xJun ^oii%
*md J laBiihed t̂ $hp coimlry f #e%
sides, the ^ poiiiit$r at î a^e we nati i
esseatials, and thc;ir|>^n^ipaterinae
seems to fa a^e beeii^ their refusal to
£ut }scrU>e tpvt he estte^fefe n  ̂of the
county !

]̂ . $iinon comcludjes with re-,
torti flg J p. , J i*rie»isr own woiNds
upqn hi nit, whieh, ebp,$igiijg tbe
word F&pist for that of Q&h îmsi9
reads thus 4 c* One n> U3t lave re«
pounced both reason andAama.
riity, and h^ve b^ea actutted by a
brutal feroci ty to. - Jb#ve feehaved
towards Christi ans as the Cahnnists
have acted towards, the AtmiRi-.
ans * .

¦ 
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We begf a j ^t>T&&xi $h£e the Miesioiaary
Society IHidfcr ^^ejarr- ciai^acter ^and to
consider th<s -djfo&a j ftj fea&a ftr be: the
J^<^*y^s%I ^^^i ^̂x^̂ n^^as ĉ ter*
^̂ .#^l̂ j| tiQ^c^8<^  ̂ faffis: ofc the
j^the^ ĵwoj :!̂ Jfl fe shall^o ©*erjm e
J^FSr^i**1 .H^fciag ' °W abstra ct : of it ,
^

c^4j«g t ^_rf j VpKl  ̂of the; Directors,
3yi>ox:fea vg ; ^a<f ej $h& #everal v«ta tioBs of
$he#" j^$5toi*$*je£ > tb$: heads of their
ag^OTfe; .: . r . - .,-:,:¦• , - '¦ - , *" \ - ~
; r <Sq Uf? a Af» i c&?rr-&?tbef ?dorp * u Dr.

V^jn^er^̂ Qi priaijd-his associates conti-
xil|e , ^rifeh unremitting assiduity tbeir

^
ne-v l̂e^t Jaboucs ajt 

this- 
inst itution ,

iy^4,in ^yerai jof th£ native kraals which
^i

re ^rit^m a, coayenient distance to ad-
init of their occasipBal visits <? and the
.bies^ing:o  ̂Qbd accompan ies tj ieir zeal-
ous €xerti pR»- Fr om a sumfnary ac*
f^>u|it bgth of th e_ external and spiritu al
state of the mission, we select the fol-
Ipwiri g extr act s :--r- < The external state
of 3ethelsdorp gats^OB gradu ally a more
promisiog appeara nce ; the people he*
4^xn€ more .ind^istri pi^s. 

The 
knit ting *

school^ourishes, under the direc tion of
brotlier plead 's -wife. Former ly we
Ji^d 

no corn of our own j hut this year
the , Lord , has shewn that it is in his
powe^r,; )|teraUy to change a desert into
f e r & &  ground , )>y aifprding, thr ough-
pu p "thp whole year , such an abundance
of rain , th at wehave been enabled to sow
^hei,t and barr jey sufficien t for our pro-
vision , which is ainiost ri pe^ and pro-
mises £ copious ha rvest. The number
of inhabitants also ipcreases f so that we
have been obliged to sarrou ncl the square
which fornis Bethelsdorp with a second,
an4 that \jvi$v a third square , which, in
fclj prpbability will scuqn feje filled up.
/0ur fields, are coyered with cat£te»
amount ing %o about i^pp he ad, not in*
^U^^ ;̂ A^V,^̂ h. *6.e gPa^- There
is suph an abundanc e pf milk and butt er,
that tK is la^ ^rti pjle has been employed
ii> ^a»ufe^jur icg^

soap

tJ ,Other r necessary
art icles, as clothipg, porn and flour , are
J}*pu$ht ;by ̂ le.bp^f  ̂in wagons* hSS to
*M^J&&:*

& ; ^ i- J 11.f f Pr , Yan4S£ Et&PP a^^
hna^

cpUeaigues
c ê^si' a-gtrspg^ jpersu,a^ipi} that the , in-
^titmtipn^oJE  ̂ ,Qrj>Ka|i«;^iA§e; 

at Be 
theism

sJpfc pf wa»)fl be productive of tjie nwst

^
eQej ^̂ relFe  ̂ ipztdf a|>-

plic^iop t|Q tne^ayern^nfeat ^t the Cape
Jo  ̂k <t|ie^r.' f ?B&mj &**& - #s>is,Carice , j , . bp t
IBS! not^) ycce,ix<|4 v*ny tr -eplyn As it
4pp^ars j^#s *kobj$Gt of 

gr^at import -.
slqpa,^ w^r ,WJ«k ^*«W ;̂  ̂ gwe «Re

folio3ivi% ^ex^clr ©dill ::?®ft Van^i^r
Kemp ^iett«r ^6 th ^ subject *^4* 

spher e
^> J belieirê  

ig> f>!a<b wfcere ̂ tti orpnaft -
house is jtncjreee^essa^f 

tM& air 
Fethcil§-

dorp - In "other }- pl&tees^ ii ierVes otily
fbr the education 4f oi*pha!  ̂ ^tnd chil-
dren abandoned by t^ 6 ir parents ; hut at
3ethelsdopf>,> aild-ift ^gea^ral amdng the
Hottentot ^#  ̂̂ toc^idn orMc hildien is
so shameftil^ :{ negfec^df Ifcaft 'W fear
the rising ^gewerfitioli, WM&h U iitrfiier -
ouSi will i*^c<Jt&e btirfchfeftsome and evch
dangerous to tfee  ̂ €<6lojtiy> -lifetle^ §<>itie
efficacious tne ^ns be^adop^cf, Hy 'which
childr en  ̂ belonging -tor thb iftstituiJbli i
may, from tfceii? infan cy  ̂ be accufi^ftnt -
ed to an industriou s and decent life°To
this end$ iiotliing «€ems to v& more con-
ducive ?than a" >klrtd? of semixiitr y; hi
«rhich »ot only orphans, but cMfdreii
whose education may ^negieirtedB yfibelr
parents , may be ĉotisf rained- to labour for
thdr sibsisten ^e. iFiiief f und f o r  thie sup-
port of this, may,^)€rha [psy ib. part fee rai d-
ed by benevolent subscrib ers iii Bnglahd ,
aiid in4>art als*» by tr ^prd ^fiietWtheiat -
bours of the thildr ^n thein sfei^si "#ho
may be employed m maiiufa cturiB g soap,
mats , straw hats , baskets,^leathet' caps;
and fishing ^etsjin tiiior  ̂shofeiiiakers *,
car penters', «r TsmitlS  ̂^rku ^ -& Isixk -
ting-schoolj a^id OAe for 

^
ieedle-worSr ,

wiU be nece^sajry, ? Brother Ullfcricfct
is ready to introduce i^eaving. Sonje
may be employed in Collecting' socbto*
rine aloes, which Bcthe lster p produces
in large quan tities : but the intro duction
of these employments Will be jgradual
and slow, arid require almost an Her-
culean labour. ' ** '

The design which Dr. V. expressed
(M. Repos. iv. -j6i.) of attem pting a
mission in the island of Madagascar , or
among the nat ion of the Tambbokce ^
has not been put in ^kecuticln\ The l>t.
we are;sdrxy : to 4earn , has su^Tered soiri'e
indisposition and has had ja slight fit of
apoplexy, whacto hd considers as ai* in-
timatio n that hi« continua nce may not
}>£ long. \ His letter  ̂however , Bespeak
entire and cheerful resignation to Divine
Prow dencew c: ^a i z \  ¦ • •?; ¦ r; :•¦ : .

¦ • ¦

Orange f f i nf d r .**** The congregat ion
consists of about Boo person s, who re-
side at or jn«ar ^hc  ̂misviDTiary station
duriH g the wh6lekk th<J gti&ti&t f a r t  of
the year ^ : as *h  ̂Jj ^lx^t$^4^€^^
thfc missioaarie rof^Cahivitiilg ^ tlfe:^artft
for their subsiitance, is gradttiily super-
Bediiig yieir former habits ol h&rttf hg,
to ewpply tht warns of natn ^e; *trd t^t

g&4, l&t£lHge&ce*^Mim<mur *f Society



fcb£y are constan tly cnjpyi&g tribe beiic^ficiai 3upcr HiteBdeac^ of thei r instructors .
Pesi4e.s, ^V-^sJ^t^i^pii ^̂galicai i "tk«y
j^fuj^ound
Co^aona ând Bosebemen, wha «>cca$fon>-
j^Qjr, jr sceiyê  i''jq fj iti^£i$t)L. from tneni .
fiut these faithf ul ^rva nts of our Lurid
are r^̂ ije ^̂ jd b̂^th t<* o^r sympath y
i»4 Pirayer sV 4*^y #££ ej^ppsed to vaH~
ous alarms and dangers, the greatest part
o£ which seems tN> : aris e out of the
qu*rrs $sr ai^4; w^

jof tks MqHI Gaffres
w&h the Briccjuas and other tribes ; and
althoug h thefe decree* conduct has im-
P££s$e4jO  ̂ th£ minds of these savages a
considerabl e <|egr#$ of ̂ reverence and
J^spe  ̂

?*p4y .4 S^yictioa that they are
i*ot erjeunes, ^11.1;; -i ĉxe^ 

<jf peace  ̂ and
tfeerd fpee they ihatcb bfeea hitltetto i>re>
served from injttfy, yetitthe repor ts of
an mt^a4e4 ^^ok on iheir »ettiemeat
becamer so frequ ent and 4larrain g, that
it yas defiedA exf>etfieBt that Mr * Aa-
derson and -Ms f^fiaily shoul4 'visit th^
Cape /INm% 4n^ or^ei^to 

seek 
advice

ip(d .t pPotectJon ironic theii govfirranent ^
pfix^ir ^IWtMe was? iaar ked by^ exprer -
^ions ^f the utmost affection tm the part
o& the cojigre^aii^aB, „. ^rfco '¦:-'. considered
tite jdimde, rit?g anft dfe$ttticti€ »i bf their
hab itations, and fh£drn persona l dan ger3
af evils' far inferior; to tha t q£ loaing the
instr ucti on and oversi ght of their teach '-
ej :s» iPr cyiaij sly tp> tl>is einent, the mis-
sionarie s had been vEsited ^at ;their Station
by Pr . Cowai? and Mr, J ^oiiavan , of the
83d regiment y "vvfao had ^eeasent by the
governme ^it to explore tjie interior of
Afr ica as far as Mozambique. These
gentlemen received every accommoda-
tion and assista nce from our brethren ,
widb. .whonpt they remained about a
week; ^d ^y ^Honx they TV-ere furnish -
<4' vwith guides: into the interio r. On
their , retu rn to the Cape * the report
which ̂ hey TOade to his ̂ excellency the
go^sernpr, resj>e<ting the conduct of the
missionaries, a»d the result of thii r la-
tour  ̂ among the^ heathen v produced on
J iis niind a wery: f^Tf)*»rablc î  impr ^ssibxi;
î ^cor ĵ ^ly his e&deJBffnpy received

Mr , Anderson with the moat obliging
attentio n? and assured hina: no  ̂only pf
his appr obation, but of his disposition
to protect ^nd a^isc the cause in which
fep  ̂^as ) engage cL ; He,ihria ^ accoc4ingiy
p^4^ î*) w

pjSyiP^3i*chiartM:lest as wcte
&°Hg% nio^t ^cc»a«ry and useful for
ife «tHl^4; 1 sfiis cxccllej ifcy has^ alsd
au ^̂ e^c tlifti/ itu^amijaties liiar et>to
f aw} > t$4 cMdren if f wuritip itobibh) krfati:

vom* pnoh&'itedi m& ̂ fe 1ia|>c^t|tat tmi
privHe ge j«4ii ̂  emehded * to *h«i otiitei
stati ons, inlfe^dit majfle J ^stly-iffirm -
cdy that th0 ^aufi^- -tf i^ligiofly ^otlf ;3flt
iDapfe Tcpm  ̂ ^t? anton  ̂tto ^i^eatheif ,
is promo ted anil en^ouragfcd by iris ex-
cellency in the most fex^kH; Mnd ~<S8f c£~
chms-mabrter ; *the s^M^flou^e v;vrtSc h
on Sunda ys is gcile^ll^fejf,' ctotaiife
abdut %6j ^eii^ons f 6& &f ob* *dstfs £boit
eighty or ninet y attend. In th«? "fClo^f,
wfidch is tW^niy-four ftiife  ̂ ld?^tant >
the3T& is a day-schooly in "vyh&h- -at tetrt
for ty atte tidr > This "< ^choo^i is, % the :^-sen^e of the niissionafies, condtic ^ed'^one of fhe natrves wha can read? Ty^ch^
ty»six adults, iud fbftf-ste cfeiI#eijrMire
been baptize d ; arid when ^MK Andcr>rson left Oaar Water , 6??' nidiS&^dtiWs
had been proposed for bap&tti. 1 Tfe
Lord' s Supper is adnsirtistered foiir dates
a Vean*'  ̂ : ¦ • ;- , / ^ - -- - '' ..-^ -. " •. - • ' v-^

Great Nanibq&as.̂ ^ 'Thls station Is
under th  ̂ superintendence of vthp two
breth ren, Chds tiah aftd lA.b rahan i' "Ati
brecht , and its situation is the, iiipkl
remote of any of the missionary sett le^
rnenc s froiii Cape Town . It has seldohi
been visited by Europeans ; The cofldjt -
tion of the ha^ives| before th.ey weie
visited by the missron ^rie ,̂ Wlas alte>gt^*
ther barba rous and rude :Z J bu£ witlife
two or tnr ee years , the good providence
of God has cau ^d sba r fe rajs of' evan-
gelical light to penetrate iri to thdse :>6-
gion s of mora l darkness . '* ¦'-

Their congregation , say these ifris^ibtii
ar y broth ers , is now iiicreas ied to sh 'veh
hun dred , whose names are writ ten in
the church boolc; and they1 have yet
many othe r scholars who are riot inscrib e
ed. A furt her incr ease of five hundre d
pupils, niert , Women and chrltiten , i<&
mentioned in the Appendhc to the R<s-
porr . Of these, three hiindreii reside
at a place cialled f Varme Bht$9 a,nd are
said t<J ha^?e about nixie thbasan dt sheep
and goats, and about one tfuKtsand head
of cat tlei '

' ¦ - ¦ ¦ ' ¦

One Of the mldsiortat ^ki^ £iires the 
fc*I*

lowing account of a jpuri fy. , a frltaVt
bee^ iri a dismal ^»11deirrtds  ̂ \Hierfc at is
impassibl e on accdpnt of thfe ' WcSkfa*
taini and rock$, to pass Oydr Hvitft a
wagg;ofi; or ^

veh 6tt horse l^c^. I ^#si$
obliged td v $&& *thesc pob  ̂cr^ittirrcf*: 'j£x
the mridt- ftightft il h61e-r aritf ttBtt f 1̂'^
«Bj*ak--wi«!|iiyi«^
ed, Ath ey? ftetl >. ' tft erefo  ̂yblU£y£ JF sifbkt:
the pftot fetifoj  ̂ tdl trtbhmS&t HtWftt.
Thorn <&>6t pt 6p \c hide ^iMisd^esflHwyi

Iwieil^mce.̂ MiMonam Sveuty* fc£B



their . - ae^Jjpu^c^Q &TS M W&: whhthftq ,: t Jiogpever :, >f b M pv&&&£ nay tar *
r5v|s$: aaa ^ng ] t^iein Has; ̂  ̂ id^d aaucfe tô
thf ^ ŜsLce, %v& 'res% ^They lqyecL jfi^i
an  ̂sai^tfo^ if Jt ^3^v4  ̂ CP?  ̂ag2W|i>
they ^w^ ^bew.^e p^es;^rien$bip
th  ̂ t&ev^nld do ;now» Itiave no*
found them ^t sPtf 1^* 4£ sub^istepee, be-
cause t ̂ y toci mud w^rly  ̂ aaxl
could not reach ^BJ ^ckinodder Foun tain
aiilltotlier f rJjecj^ttse ths Iiorse^shoes and
tn^noois 6£ cthe ose^were worn out by
mountin g the rocks , I was very glad
to <-r'c^Brji: home to, our , people, whom
w^ h£ve brou ght, by the help of God,
to peace, and to the embracing of his
word , /vdth in two y ears * We h ave here
moif; level fields, a.ni sufficient food for
our beasts, as also a garden in; which
we grow a little corn and vegetables,
an4 some of our scholars have now also
cultivated a gard en for thems elves."

The iollowing parti culars of . the Na-
onaquas may not be uninteres ting to the
reader :. . ¦-

"Hthe heat of the climat e, and the
few yajleysj leave very few acres for
agriculture ; yet, however , eaeh family
has a small garden 9 and. we have a very
large one, wherein , besides garden -stuff,
we have sawn a good half bushel of corn ;
and in ^a fortn ^gkt, we hope, with the
assistance of* some of our people, to sow
between v three and four bushels in a
place called Kat egas.  ̂

We are in grea t
Vvai^^ spitfcs rpickaxes i ploughs, and
all «>thcr implements for, culdvatui g the
ground - They may be procured at the
Oap e, hut at an exorbitant price. To
send us thesej, and ar ticles of clothing,
froni Europe , would be much cheaper .
Wit h respect to the natura l prod uctions
of the country we can say put little, the
greatest attention of the natives being
p aid io tne rear in jg; of cattle. Before
our arr ival they never ihpvght of grow-
m$ in fh'eir gard ens ^ny thing except k
species of Kemp, "which they call
D̂ache ^ which grows as tall as litt le

tf ees, *p4:. ^f /which Xhey sra pfee the
leaves jfeixed with .^ J ittt e  ̂ tobacco^which '4;Wy^pi^t|̂ ds' cult ^vateK /Virith
tb i3 stuiT thlc iiard jsmokers not seldom
lose their senses. We have persuaded
some of them, to^cultivaie other things ,
for in^tajpee, <* B^i»|>unen

^
*V wliich are

nQt .̂ 1̂  ̂g^̂ «,\ari ^i^̂  J n; a
aimt tar rn ^er;:vXh& pfent grp^vs'y^ery
fine, aj*<£ is yepj ^ f̂ j r  %P  ̂ W QP ?
M W§^&* 

v' ;Tljere are ^Q- otfer
^9H km % Iru ite—water melons, Spanish

f g $ l butj heMust h f an &mt&i&eatm
iittmode^afcei^
^^

sjan4fe^rt § iii ti?  ̂fields* WhicBt 
they

use for vege^Mw^andJ ^QlJect 
the, 

seed
.-of Uie gra§  ̂ stan diagi in-the , deaert9?wh&h serves, fhejtrfe ̂ fociflcmr- < Tber ,e isr
much w|ld,h^uejr.iii- the bushes; chiefly
nearj the Qmtige .a ris?e % d wherg be©|.
aboun d. . Of ibi& tibey make a sort - oC
drink j^feicfe j?^rj: ^9©nja^c^cat^s them ;
and we find it; a haxd matt er to persuade
them £9,&Qb>vmky * Ther :  ̂is aiso a sort
of wild^ berries, ĵ»e  ̂

the Qran gp ̂ riverr
which tt ie popr^r $Qt$ Jiaalfeei .no las^̂ of
They have ,nx> fi^ed habita tions. In, or~
dtt to prcsexYS t^eif; .cattl e, i^iey: ?w^n4ei?i
from one pl^c  ̂

%6:tfcfe othe  ̂^x«ej^: those
in Warm je-^>akth 9 vyyrh0 (\ are settl ed J(ier<?«
and pnjy $e#a . thiefc ; idb*Wren -vriw
par t of their catjtje* The taaaner ia
which th«y build, is , described ,. ia
our Jourijalf Two of our people, hav^
huilt themseives durable &<ms$$* an^
©theijs h^ye t pro ^aisiit P> vd^thj&same*
Some of then^t, unde^iand a little of th#
tailors ', car penter  ̂^*d ismiths'-A busi*
ness* but. they b<^ie, to the Bastard
Hot tentpt^ wha 

¦; 
vr&p c clptl^ng* Pa«r

ren ts will not; he. pejcsujt4ed to,seijcL their
children to \th& Qa. ^Qf J ii p Tder to lcara
any tra <Jev but <^f the raipsianar jesi th fy
would jearn art y thing. We havettlwvejs
very clever bo^$ iu cur ^clio^i^; 

aiid
w^

often thought, vff ire th ey to fee^ piit to aa
Euro pean semanary? they mighty become:
very useful missionaries , as none would
labour so . effectually as natives,, fron ^
the "knowledge of th^r own langua ge^which is very difficult to learn , and be-
ing iniared to the climate and manner o£
living. The ̂  assistance of tfyp Brit ish.
Government *at the Cape lyould Jje o£
great service Xo.kj v/erc ^e;yr to prcK
vide us with a Jar §c feiry*boat ? to cro$s
over thej.Or aDgCTnver  ̂ as for want of
thi s ^ve are , no^v p

ut jto grea,t labour ^expense afi4 3aijger̂  having r Jsometitri«ea
to wait a for^nyg^t̂  and being ;obliged
to enip^Qy . frpin forty to fiity frieh . tp
tow our waggons across- We also should
be jb(£|jly obliged to goyernm^ni^for
per piissipo. to estaj)]i$h- a cotton nianu*
factory J i| tlxis rfece . ' But as we ar & sa
far beypBid the limits, of thevcolpnvj we
doul)t. whether gpvepwenf; can do; 4nj^
th ing for . us.! . J4 ̂s 4u^tc diJBFeren t, 'witk
respect to Dr. rYa^ider JS^imj^, 

nijB 

pja^a
beinK witb^n rt  ̂linaitipf tte^pj^ny^ . ,v
^e; nifesiQ^le^^sk 

^Euirop  ̂;Jhu|, fay ,'tba t. 'wf^ij^ ŴjSp^.
not pc tod 'SmswS. $ uxt xure titpts ar a
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caltic# m^ito^^for fcd^yiH  ̂^?itk
their request , ^difc the me ail fcitoe ha v<*
seiSt <>ut ^Pu |$fr tedf* Mia ^Bttr giiiaB,
as-fe«ttf <rfer XM.<%Albr ^Gl^; -¦

Z;#A? Nama qua Zm&^^Mtt J . Sy-
dcfife^tP has -fll#^h¥rge  ̂tM§ tMsfeiki-
acy station. - fte ^s ̂ odgtlia jl^a^socl̂
ated ^ith the Brethren Albrech€ ^n the
prc^cc&ig misstep &&& • s&^iifetendcft a
branch of it whichvw&s -' situated? ' at- a
distance ffoM Klattf Watet , about tW<r
dafs* journ ey-* Mt * M ccmsfeqiietice of
the difficulty of ^rocurin gf subsistence
for hirmelf anf€-Ms itoinerdus folldwei^,
fbfr ^iratft ofe^aeaftofcfe arid waterV anct
after sufferin g ritian y privat ions and
hafSsiiipS^ wiiicfe ha e&dnted vrttk the
comt&ncy attd pacteirite becomtttg a
ChtlSffan fni9^idnat »yr iie obtained- per-
mlmkm f r im Xidrd Calcdoii td^ establish
his institution on the ^: damisburg, in
Little ^NStea^uâ JLand ; la a letter Wri t-
tehf by him froni Cafie Towh, he meft-
tiorrs that the nutiabet of > his followers
was fiwifrH  ̂ four to fi^e htiti dfed , amotig
whom he had reason to hope that some'
served the Ldrd iri $pMt and in truth ;
althoti gh itiahy -others Wd^jshipiped rfor-
maihr  ̂ Which occasioned Mttl irfuch
sorrow of lieiart , and ^constrained him
to\ pray feir6ntl  ̂ f oit thaw ihee&tieks ^
patience  ̂ and wisd<^|afl by whith he
might condu ct himself ^s btfeaTne ^trtie
•crvaBt of Christ *TU$teiiw%i& tliiirfy-

foii^^iftidBf his ^m0d^3M 
who 

wei^
able* ̂ td-read tKe1̂  s p̂tur eC; aiad other ŝ
ivho %vefe  ̂ le^mi^-to^ ^yi^ere aH^>
aniidti s^tr tear ^i ib r̂eadi ^yo^ĝ tnaa ^-
natiled i,H^-Keiiifei«<io, of g^od <3&po*
sitim arid ^ifitie  ̂Mê %ks ^iad  ̂schodl-
m^t^r * 

an# twd of hers , ̂pf abciflt forly
yeafs eacby he ha* ^^poirite  ̂ to :Ii^
clerfei , for the ^ui^pse 6f Te^ng^ t^'
%cri ptuTes every mornin g a*dr e^dnift^
^ngagiri  ̂

in- 
prayer , ^ihd! ^sirigin  ̂ pf

hymnsV diiriii  ̂ his aliene e ̂  
and fie likaf

had the safismction to-he^ir tfet^Btihga
are g of itig:mt verjr J ' "well , that felig^n'
and tiittidn are iii a for ward state ; aild
he adds , 6 1 pra  ̂God that ori fny retttpi ,
I may find every thin g m *suoh ord erW
to be able t6 ^minfeter $o lii^hy the
sacrainentk and trb erect:- a sm^H coiu^
inan ity^ to my 3Lordi * r>ut*in  ̂ f f l& $t&y
^at the Cape,̂ ^ h e was iiiar¥ied -tp ? Mi^Maria Senpnitin  ̂who i Ĵ sifetef to tite
wife of Mr. 7 Ari3erio6, ̂ tihd ' who ap-
pears i& be actG at^d5 l>y-a^ tru fy 'deVoted
spirit , and prepared to endur e the pH**
vatibhs ; :5s well as share 4n tlid labour s
of a nii^sionar  ̂atrioil gr"tKc ; un cmfized
heather ^* " ¦ ¦- ¦"- "^- - .- -  -.- '¦ - ¦-

On the whole, the directors sum iip ~
this 1 par f of ^hc?- B^eW1!̂  eolicltidinrgv
tha t* the- Society M§ «a^$e f̂or pitff ike *
tion i thankftti a^ss £itil hb  ̂|n 

Hhe 
Af*

ricaii missib^is; { i:- ' - - - ' !" - • « - ' ¦• ' \-  j - -:

y./ Sthrt Litl *
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} Tolerati on. By the Rev
Christo pher WyvilL <s.

TMi Prd ptiety a Impprtan cef and Ad-
vantag e of Religious Resolutions consi-
dered

 ̂
in a Sermon preached Sept. 2-3,

i8ib, >t the Unitarian Cha pelj Teri>
tetden ? at the particular reqitest of se-
veral youn g persons, balloted to serve in ' *
the Local Militia. By Liawrence Hol-
den, is^
%. On the Death of the Pr incess Amelia.

Reflections oh Mortality , suggested
by the General Mourning. JA Sermo n
preached at Worshi p-stree t, JPi nsbur y-
square , Sunday, Nov. u, 1S10, with ,
an Account of her Intermen t. 6y John
Evans, A.M. Svo. rs. 6d.

Reflections on th  ̂Shortness bf Time ;
•ujggested by the Genera l JMournin ^ for
lie? Roya) Highneis, &c, ddtvered hx

the Octa gon Cha pel; Bnt.1i? oh Sunday 1
NoWtt , i;8iO. % the Rev. j ;Gar &
ner , D. D. is. 6d.

Sketch of the Xife and Ch^facter of
He^r itoyal Highness the ?rinc dss Aftie*
lia:. By Honbfia JScott . '^It rtd. " as: 64.

Aii Elegy oh the Deat h of her Royaf
Highness, <&c. Dedic%d to Hf . R. H;
George Pri nce of Wales /1 is. 6d.
« The Red and White R6s6, a monody
on the Death of her Royal Highness,
dedicated by^ permission to the JPri ncc
of Wales. By J pscjph Kemp, Mus,
Doc. 6d. ,

.
¦ ¦¦ 

v ' » ¦ . ¦ > . . .

3* Sermon * in\ Vdtumes.
A Series of Discourses, cpfatainiri g a

System of Doctrinal ;, Ei^eri ii^iital and
Practical Relijgion, Jparti 'gu|ar iy \ calcu-
lated for the use bf families/ preached
in the Parish Chmrcli of t)c^ifeur^,

Mm^^^ M̂tim  ̂ 657
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Yorkshire. By the Rev. J . Buckworth ,
A. M. yicar. 8,vo. 5s. 6d, izmo. 4s.

Family Sermons : a Selection of Dis-
cour ses for every Sunday ia the Year ,
and for Christmas Day and Good Fri-
day, fro m the works of Archb ishop
Seeker , with a JLife of the Archbisho p.
By Beilby Porteus , D. D. late Lord
Bishop of London. % vols. 8vo. Por-
trait. iL is.

The Advantages of Earl y Piety un-
folded and displayed , in a series of
plain Disc©urses, f̂ad^e§se£l jto^ >[oung
People. By T. Tn&mi&rii lama. 4s- 6di

4. Single Sermons ,
The Consolations of the Gospel un-

der afflictive and bereaving Providences ;
a Sermon , on occasion of the much la-
mented deat h of Mr - Wm. Clapham:
delivered in White Chapel , Leeds , Oc-
tober 14, 1810. By Wm. Ecclejv is.

The Exaltation £fJ *hi $^sslaii *he
Basis of Consolation in Death ; a Ser-
mon delivered at High Wycome, Oct .
14, 1810. By Jacob Snelgar . t£>

A Charg e, delivered to the Clergy ^>f
the Diocese of London , by J ohn, Lord
Bishop ©£ fdpt piosese* a* his primary
Visitation , in l8iQ> : :

A /germon preached at ¦, thê  Par jslir
Chu rch of Stoney Stratford , at the Vi-
sitatio n of the Archdeacon , J une a8,
1810. By .Latham Wa iaw right, is* 6d.

5. Controversy ,
A Second Appeal to the Members of

the LotidoTli Missionar y Society, being
41* Exposition of the Brief Statement of
Facts , published by order of the Direc -
tors of the M issionary Society, in reply
to Mr« J osephs Fox's app eal to the
Members of that Inst itution ; By J o-
seph lfox; ; S3* : .\^ :: r \ ' . .
r 6. Miscellaneous *

Occasional Trac ts relative to the Wa r
between Great Britain and France ;
-wr itten ? and published at ^ftifercsit pe*
riods' from the year ^79J» ; fij :̂
Ka tcoe, Ksqv Svo»8s. ^
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The firs t Five Report s of the Britis h
and Forei gn Bible Society ; together
w^th Extracts of Corres pondence. Prin t*
ed uniforml y in one vol. 8vo. Wit hout
the Lists of Subscri bers , as.

The Reformer ; comprisin g twent y-
two Essays on Religion and Moralit y.
izmo. 6s.

The Reflector , a Quarter ly Ma ga-
zine, on the subjects of Philoso phy,
Politics and the Liberal Arts . Con-
ducted by the Editor of the Examiner ,

i Xh0 jtoljit J ^is&ift^containin g Z50
outlin es or Skeletons of Sermon s* by
T. Ha nnan i. 4 vols, i8mo. 16s.

A Sunda y Evening's Companion for
the Parents of Childr en ; or, the His-
tory and Moralit y of the Bible, in ques-
tions and answers. By Joseph Cooke.
i8mo. as- half-bpund r

Orkc e J3i ^laipe& m the Conversi on ,
Experience and Deat h of D. Cuxon ,
who died Oct. zi , 1810, aged eight
years and nine months . By J . Ivimey,
4d»

7- Jweiu Editions *
. The Pe^pje'̂ i^cient an4. 

J^ist?Xi^er*
ties asser ^e ĵ: ¦ *? &$ \̂ ^ ^9*' L^fffejW ff
Peim and ̂ ijyijam^̂ c^.£^
the most arbitrar y procedu re of  ̂ the
Court , with an Appendix, wri tten bj
WiHtitn Penn. rs. 6d.

The Englishman 's Right; a Dialogue
between a Barrister at JLa w and a J ury-
man ; plainly settin g forth the Anti quity ,
Use anji Friyileges. of! Jur ies. 3y^>ir
John Hawles, Solicitor Q^rjierai to^ng
Williaitt .. 7th e4-

:' ( '|.s.' 6d. . . " -r
Dr. Doddridge's whole Works , hy  tHfe

Rev. Dr. Willia ms;jand the Rev. &&**-
$ons. 10 vols. royal 8vo. of. t>cJat|ds'.
idemy 8vo. 4.I. ios, boards. The Mmiiy
Expositor separa te, 5 yolsP royal ' $'tri*¦'.
3I. Deniy $vo. zL 5s- "

Dr. J ohn £ffis)s&wie^ge 
of 

divine
Things, fronajp&yelation, .nof f|"6m ' Rea-
son or Natui:ev5i|f edijpii
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